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Dead 
Robert Armstrong, 26, leader 
Ie Indianapolis Spelunkers, 
'Qund the bodies ISO feet It 
Icharted dead-end corridor. 
ur Davis, 46, another /IletII 
II the group, said tbe pair 
I onty a "one in a ~ 
1" of such flooding wbIt 
ntered the cave in bri&ht M 
Sunday afternoon. 
first downpour started . 

es later, and water rushiac 
two draws eventually I'OIt 
I above the cave entr8llCe. 
eland's pretty wife, Karet, 
!pt softly when word was !l
out of the cave that tbe pQ 
len found dead. 
'ard the end of the sear~ 
ad said : "I've prepared 11\1. 
lher way." 
e police skin divers and " 
spelunkers worked two solil 
and nights searching lor IIIe 
ndiana University graduie 
lis. The cold floodwater!l-
only six inches an heir 

~ the cave probes. .' 

-
10 UMIT -brIn ... 
....... y _ yow IIloe 

t"I'S. July 31, 1961 
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Tigers Take Lead 

See Page 4 ai o 'wan rll. Weatll.r 
PM'tIy cloudy ftIAy wlthlCMtWell .......... 
thundent.mu _ Nat ,.,.... ftIAy. c..w 
'*""'-t Monday .... f.1r .... __ ......... 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City H .... ftIAy ."IS. 
Eatabllabed In 1868 Herald Tribune News Service Features AIsociated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Friday. July 21. UlIIl. low. City. Iowa 

Irate Cit.izens Prot!~st Daylight Time 

TUNIS (AP) - Unleashing land, air and sea blows, the 
French smashed holes in the Tunisian blockade of Blzerte 

Space Shot 
Gets Tentative 

Weather OK 
Naval Base Thursday in bloody fighting that raged on into the Altronaut Launching 
night. . D d CI d 

Tunisian sources said their dead had mounted to 150 in two epen I on ou I 
days of fighting, and makeshift hospitals set out under the open Clearing over eo'pe 
Iky were overflowing with wounded. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. !II _ 
The French have mentioned only troopers from Algeria to Blzerte. Weathermen Thursday night gave 
one dead so far but the toll Is be- Tr.".I.rs from Biz ..... spoke a tentative "go·ahead" to plans to 
lieved far higher. 1ft .... ror of Fr.nch pl.,," firing rocket astronaut Virgil I. (Gus ) 

The conflict .ver Tunl.l.n .,.oc:k ... Into Tunlsi.n mud hut.. GrIssom into space shortly after 
ct,Ims to the be.. tho French Some •• Iet French mlllt.ry .... daybreak. 
,.,.,ned .Itor grentlng Tunl.l. pendenb livIng off the b ... fired But they said a determination 
i*ptndenc. moved Into the In· .. Tunl.l.n sold I.,. .net civil· on whether to proceed with the 
ttrn.tlon.1 .,..n •• The U.N. Se· I.n.. terminal countdown must await 
cvrIty Council i w.. c.II.el Into The Tunisian radio said the BI- another weather brlellng scheduled 
-"lI(y .... ion Thursd.y to zerte battle had turned into bloody (or 2:30 a.m. (COT) Friday. 
hHr Tunl.I.'s cDmpl.lnt ch.rg. street fighting and "the victims With one eye on the Caribbean 
III Fr.nc. wItt. premedlt.ted are count1~ss. " .r . hurricane, meteorologists reported, 
.. ,. .. I.n. . Calm relg~ed m the cIty of Tu- after a 10 p.m. briefing Thursday 
In Paris, Premier Michel Debre ms but pohceme~ put on steel night that the weather for Friday's 

announced readiness to negotiate helmets and carrIed t.ommyguns. projected space trip by GrIssom 
for a cease-fire. then went into .. The government" radIO report.ed was rated by experts at 10:55 p.m. 
tonierence with President Charles death volunteers .clashed WIth as "Somewhat improved but sUll 
de Gaulle. France had refused to French Shara troops m a march to mar inal " 
aegotiate on withdrawal from pl~nt the Tunisian flag at a point g . 
Bizerte under Tunisia's threat of in the desert 500 miles to the south Gr/.1Om I. duD to be rocketed 
Iorce, of Bizerte. 2ft mil •• clown 1ft. Atl.ntlc mi.-

10 the red glare of artillery fire The broadcast did not pinpoint sli. r.ng •• t , •. m. (COT) Frl-
France sent in more paratroopers~ the location, but Tunisian volun- "'y. 
This was warning that France in· teers bave been marching on a Paul Haney, spokesman for the 
tended to stand firm against TIj· point known as Marker 233. This National Aeronautics and Space 
Disia's attempt to drive the French Is an area of the Sahara claimed Administration, reported the count· 
from tbe base. by Tunisia near French oil fields . down on the rnissle for Grissom's 

Rocket·firing French planes at- French troops were known to be flight had been resumed at 10:45 
tacked Tunisia barricades around garrisoned at the point. p.m. 
!be naval base. For ,the second straight day, the The weather ~perts held an in. 

The TwJisian Qovernmel)t charg· French sent in picked paratrpoper tensive meetil)g In ,the blockhQ\I/16 
~ t/le French were airlifting For· reinforcements to Bizerte. adjacent to tlie launch pad at 10 

I flgn Legionnaires as well as para· An undisclosed number of para- p.m. 
- --- - ------;- t roo per s in full battle dress 

dropped from s~yeral ~'flnes on the Lo.dl... of liquId O)(y .. ft 11Il10 
Bizerte airstrip, I, I ..,. fuel t..,b, which nerm.lly 

~ . , I I I ' 't.m ne., the .... ,nnll" of tho 
The Jllaerte block .... w,. brok· fln.1 ''IlI.ho~r 'cl.unfdOwn, will be 

• ~ ~c·rn~it'O!l F. onc~ .. 11,.1. .I.~ uqtIl 1hr.. hlun taofwe 
.r.uiiil .nd n.'v.' forc •• WIIlch scheduled reunch tIme 
I~licted hqyy c •• II.ltfet .... • • 

' rJn, of ' Tunlsl.n' ........ .mf I This WOUld allow for a "scrub" 
clvUI.n YDlurlt .. ,. mennlnt Mr. aa late as 3 a.m. without the ne· 
rlc.d.. .rolliHt h ' Medli.,r. cessity of another two - or three· 
lie ... be... day postponement. Once the "lox" 

. It was th~ Second day o( fighting flow into the tanks, it takes about 
WASHINGTON !II _ ~esident over the Tunisian demand that 48 hours to empty, dry and clean 

K--- "lbursday" moved ahead France evacuate the Mediterra. them before the rocket is again 
"'D""",)' ready to go. 

on two ironts with his plan to nean base it has built up for a half- If the shot is washed Qut before 
atep ,up defenses against the So- century. The Tunisians threw up 
viet threat hanging over Berlin. barricades around it on Tuesday fueling, it could be attempted again 

Kennedy had aides shaping up after a tinging speech by Presi. on Saturday. 
a detailed program which the dent Habib Bourguiba. Volunteers M •• nwhlle, the flr.t tropic.' 
President. will present to the on the way to the city chanted the storm of the N."", JNcklng 
American people in a nationwIde song "Na Moutou" - we shall die. wIn. up to 65 mil ••• n hour, 
radio-televl$lon speech Tuesday In an angry news conference, the w •• churning up In 1ft. C.rlbIIe.n 
IIlglt and to CoogresS' the iollow· Tunisian president announced he ebout 1.500 mil" southe •• t of 
Ing day. was breaking diplomatic - but not this mlnll. te.t c.n .. r. 

In • reIettcI actfon - rellItH consular - relations with France While no immediate effect was 
'*- he ,...,..,.. civil «Won.. and filing a complaint with the foreseen in the launch or landing 
.. pert of tho neIIon', ~ Unitt:)d Nations accusing France of areas, the space agency said,. the 
..... ~ KonntcIy transferTecl mao aggression. • storm - called Anna _ may snarl 
I., dvll dItfeM.. undIrtekl.,.. things by early next week if Gris· 
from the 0HIc:e .. CIvil ...... De- 80m Is not seot off on his flight by 
fen .. MobHI,etlOft to the P.,... then. 
ton with,. Vln to inc,....l", the 
U.s. ebIIity .. wltltltMd eft.cIe. 
H. OIIled·"" ~ ".pp." lip prO
.... m for bulldl .......... nd WI· 
out .......... 
On ~ diplomatic front, ({eft.. 

Ileily &rrBllied lor prompt relay to 
major W89lern allies of the de
tails on !What he tenned his "Ii· SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico "" _ 
IIal j~t" reached at a Na· Hurricane Anna, first of . the 1961 
tiODai Security Co\mcU meeting season in the Atlantic, whirled to· 
Wednesday on combatting the ward the northern coast of South 
Berlin threat. America Thursday with 9O-mile-an-

Seoretaryof State Dean Rusk hour winds near the center. 

Grissom was little more than 10 
minutes from ' blasto£f Wednesday 
morning when Project Mercury of
ficials decided to "scrub" the mis
sion because of persIstent clouds. 
This was the second delay because 
of cantenkerous weather. 

Grissom planned to take It easy 
Thursday, except for consultations 
on the aU-important weather. 

CI.ueII ..... ov.r thl. I •• t CNsf 
beN .temmed In ,.rt from • cy. 
clonic lI.tvrfNnce centertel ov.r 
the Gulf of M.xlco. 

Ok.y SmIth, w.tchH nelghbo,. ~"""pt to .... 
v.g. m •• g.r rem.ln. of their .,...., .wept Into 
• cr .. k .nd cJestr.yed bY' fluh '''s In Ch.rl ... 

ton, W. V •• , Thur&d.Y'. At I ••• t 14 per.on. were 
killed .net .thers .r. mining, D.m.g. has been 
..tlm.ted by •• t.t. offIci.' .t $5 million. 

-AP WIrephoto 

Heuses Splintered 
C.untl ... hoult. w.,.. destroyed or flooded when 
he.vy r.ln. ..nt .tre.m. fr.m th.lr benks In 
Curl •• ton, W. V., Thund.y. G.v. W. W. 8.,. 

ron s.let thous.nd. wore m.d. homel ... b, the 
fI •• h flood •• M.ny penon •• r •• tlll /lsted •• mi ... 
Ing. -AP Wirephoto 

One Asks, R~tur;A 
'To· God's Time' 

" GAlY GERLACH 
Sports Editor 

The Committee for Standard Time - focal point of a move
ment to "dump daylight savings time and return to God's time
- was offiCially launched Thursday by the Iowa City Hotel. 
Motel and Restaurant Association. 

The committee is attempting to add daylight savings time 
to the Aug. 7 referendum on the city's proposed purchase of the 
Iowa Water Service Co. facUlties. 

NIIthe., Fr.-ick, Route 1, ~ yet. It'. _ hellw. ___ 
1_. City, tnlld II .. It. J"'- If,.., MIl me." • 
- Ceunly Perm a_, MId He added "us larmecs work by 
hi. group ..ud not I.'" the fltht the SlID, m city cowell time." 
offIcWly, aIthouth "PI.., *- The current lervor of discontent 
.,. will .. II yeo the whOI. ~ over dayligl& time apparentiy 
I. lust pl~1t lilly." H. MId.. started when Mrs. Teufel, one at 
Wet __ thet Fenn 1U1"N41 the committee members, ran a 
me ...... nortt. of 1-. City Md small ad in the LlttJe Shopper. The 
fonMcI eM' ,... ... t.ke""" ad tilted people opposed to day. 
t. C.... RapHk .. ...." IIut Ught time Co call thel.r COUDCil • 
"thls pool buII_ he. 1tCIIthI", man. 
to do wllft It. county Fenn au- Emil auechler, rice ".11 .... 
I'M" offIcielly." I of"" 1_. City Hotel, Moe.I 
One of the spokesmen for the _ Rest_ent AModet .... MIl 

CommWtee (or Standard Time, RDy m-..r" the Hotel J......." 
Mulford. OWMr of iIhe Skyiway tTl&- NNt tINt ceuncli memMn were 
tel, explained that "all we want is IW~ with .. _y cell. t\W 
the right <to decide for ourselves- _ of them left their horItM 
just a [air election." r~ fhIIn ...". their receIV .... 

" I'd be willing to bet that if we off If» hooIe. 
had an election tomorrow 7S per Memben; of the Iowa City Hotel, 
cent of the prople .would vote M tel d iR~ t AssociatJpA 
against it," Mulford added. t~ fO:ed the rsa': to Stand8rd 

There I. speculetlon by city Time committee are Roy 'Mulfoid, 
officieIa, Including M6yer Thelma Dave Kaury and Mn. Carol Rob
a. Lewl., tt..t It I. ill. to tllCk erdee. The association repreaente 
the fest time vote oft wllft ttt. all but 0118 of the towa City boteU 
wafw r .... Ndum bee..- of. and motels and about 90 pee cent 
reqWrect 3t.-y notice. ~er, of Iowa City resl.aurants, , 
City Atty. Willi.". Swppel..w James R. Jordan. director ~ 
Thunctw tItet he hIId not heel - Universlty~. said 'I'hutw
chene» to '"" tnto the mMter. da)' that SUI !has no need fOt a 
~ .. wrrentIy hendllne .... pollcy OIl the issue. 'l1Ie Vruveralt1 
city'. Ii. of the low .. IUlnoIli always :follows the city OIl IUCh 

' A __ .~c..~ ~~ 
"The qounqil "Will ~ JII.. Jord!Iri 'however, outitDe ... 
I~y diq$l it bItl~ ,the next. jor Is that have to be 
meeting," ).sqeppel said, ''but I made because 01 the two dilfereat 
'haven't< goli . -leil!l QPiDioo onj~ ,time ~,~ ~ cormu· 
¥e~. If ,this thing comes to a bead Ini ~~. taave to eome 
soon I may need some outside Ie· from as ,Car 'as 50 miles 10l' class 
gal jlSSlstance." and peoVie. icoIn .. 0UDd tbe ~ 

Meanwhile, indignation over' ,ast w,ho make vlsitdo Univet'Sity HOllo 
time mounted 'With the newly Pltals. 
fONOOd cornm.ittee announcing 

possible plans such as : the hiring Fore.egn Ae1d J of a lawyer, a ~rip to Des Moines ~ 
{or ~gal consultatiOll with Iowa 

~:.~ni!~: ~a ~~ Bill Approved 

Flash F load Kill s 1,7; ~-=:=:: By CommiHee 

$ 
?1,\J , JofferlOft St., toIei. OeM, 1__ WASHINGTON III _ The Senate 

"5 Minion £)omag' e, SE~1;t~.1' ~~~ 
T .... , ........ ., two ...... 1 "lit, the,lullautil«ity PreeicIeIa Kame-

r 
.. AId tINIt ....... "I_t _ mott.- day alked lOt a five year long • 

CHARLESTON, W. Va. !II - merce estimated the property loss were chewed into kindling wood. In town with ch"*-n undetr 15 term eco~ development 10m 
Sodden, mud-smeared Charleston would exceed $5 million. Other~ were lifted off f~atlODll who Isn't hevtne lnMtIe 1Iftf.. ptocram. 
struggled to get off its knees Gas, electric and telephoQe coni. and sboved 50 teet away;. Som~ It. k .. ,.. Mel. cIInnt hour" The Committee put off a final 
Thursday from a torrential down- panies called ' in scores of extra landed, on the tops of neighbors -. vote OD Ithtt measure lJIlW Frldr., 
pour that wa~ed parts of the workers from other southern West houses. Cars bounced along like David Koury, manag« ~ the after trimmint 0DIy taB m11UoD 
town away. Vlrginia cities to help r~store ser- twnbleweed. Iowa City dAft-in theater, said, from KeDDedy·. total requesg for 

The flash flood took at least 17 . to th th d h t II b . led b li "It's 0011 lor us in the enteriajo,. M 782,500 000 In apendlng aDd ...... 
lives. Eight of the victims were vIce e ousan S w 0 were cu A sma oy, crlpP y po 0, ment business." He explained that Ini au~rlty for thla fllcal year, 
children. olf in the Charleston area. was left an orphan. he can't start his show until as Jate which started J .. lu 1. 

Civil Defense personnel from David Byers, 10, lived with his 9 30 and --al_. ..., 
It probably will be days before Washington were on hand survey- widowed mother, Priscilla Byen, as : p.m. ' an uoun_" The Senate eroup accepted the 

all the small, narrow valleys in 48. and his brother Richard. 9, double,feature.usually doeID't end chief feature of the proll'am vlr-
the area are searched and the ing the heavy damage from last on Garrison Avenue. before 1 a.m. tua1ly without change. ThIs w .. 
wrecked homes checked for more night's soaking. More than five ~~·ti to da ,II"" .,-- is h ' req ....... fo utbo ity to bor 

inches of rain fell in less than four When the mass of water rushed "I'l""'l OIl y ..... t UI'''' II ""'... r a r -
injured or dead. hours. down Garrison, a neighbor rushed also eomIng from Iowa City tavern row •. 8 billion from the Treuury asked the British, hench and West At last report ,the hurricane was 

~ ambassadors to a brief· near latitude 12.3 north, longitude 
,- this afternoon. 66.1 west or about 200 miles east 

After a trip through the strick· into the Byers home, grabbed owners, the CUMliItee f'4!IIOI'tI. A over the next five years fOt ...,. 
This disturbance was expected en areas, Director Hul~tt C. Smith Entire sections of outlying dis· David , told Mrs. Byers to bring spolcesman said that when it is the term ecooomic dev~lopmeat loaDI 

to move away during the next 24 of the State Department of Com- tricts were In turmoil. Houses Richard and carried David to safe. midniiht clCl8ing hour in Iowa City, abroad. 
b 

Top Pmtagon ofiicials, headed of ClIlacao, N. W.I .• and 1,450 miles 
y Secretary of Defense Robert southeast of Miami, Fla . 

S. McNamara and Gen. Lyman It was moving in a general west
LJo" Lemnitzer, chalmJan 0( die ward course at 17 m .p.h. 

Int Chiefs Of staff, arranged to 
leave lor Paris and iLoIdID Sat. G4J1. force wind. .xtend out· 
lIrday to confer with Jibe North At. w.rei 110 mil.. In the II4II1heHt 
laatio 'l'reety, OrganlzatlDn com. qu.etr.nt, 10 mil •• to the north· 
IDander Ceo LaurI Norat:ad. aDd west.nd 40 mil.. In the south· 
British • deI~ of:clals. .m "",Iclrcl.. L_est ........ 1 

lEer O. /CeItI.,., ... sf.nt.... bilrometrlc pre .. ur.,..p111"te4 w •• 
.... ~ ....... tIIr • .".,.... .,. 2U lache •• 
feJ .... PI .............. ~ .... Perl. Hunicane Anna was expected to 
IItat WWk w/tft • ameli ,roup" continue on a course between west 
U.s •• pIometi~ .......... KehIera' and west·northwest at about the 
..... .... \ ,Imll. unit. frwn lame speed for the Den 12 to Sf 
..... ·· .... Ier WHterft aI .... _ hours. 
fa I., .... treuntiwortr .... for. The storm appeared to offer no 
.tip. ,w.;....... mNtI.......... threat to the northern Leeward 
tilt W..." 81t flew In the Ilianda, Virgin Islands or Puerto 
French C41pitaJ Aug. 5-7. Rico. but small craft along the 
Inl~ said the United coast of Venezuela from Guajlra 

States intends DOt only to acquaint Peninsula to Isla Margarita were 
the allies with Kennedy's plans, advised to remain In port. 
but aho to solicit added efforts Me.nwhlle,. low • pNIIU,.. 
by the alUea, obtain closer co- .,wr meved .crea. Plorict. from 
DI'dlaation and consider polltloal T ..... to J.ck_v"le. cIrtftCh. 
~od economlc as well as military Ing ttt. ...... It w ••• lqItChd to 
stepe to counter Commuailt pres- IMY. Into the Atlantic ." the 
lUreS. nerth .... FlerIcI.t eNsf ~rIcI.,. 

tt11e WIhite House preaa seer&- Temperatures at Tampe moved 
tary, PJenoe Salm,er, decllDed beck toward normal after steady 
DOmmeIIt on reports that Keonecfy rains I8IIt the mercury to a high 
wiH declare a partial national em· of only 78 de,rees Wedaesday. It 
ergBIICy and call UP National wal the coldest July day llnee 
Guard IIIIltl · and reeervJata. Tbe records hegan in 1811e. Tampa had 
",.. IeU'etary Is t.eeplbg a lie- UB inches of rain and heavier 
crecy wrap OlD the .propGIals pend. amounts were reported at several 
iIIII PreNdeDtIal JII'eMDtatJOD .. point. IIOaI the Florida west 

.... "---r'--- eo.&. 

hours, but the space agency said, ty. it Is only 11 p.m. in NortJI Uberty Then. III a long afternoon .... 
"There is no assurance that the B dt NeE p ' e The bodies of Mrs. Byers and and other doee area towD8. sion, the CommIttee voted KenDe· 
cloud layers wllJ be broken up pan ee 0 ause or anle Rickey were recovered. Customers can go to North LIberty dy authorily for ,1.1 blllioa III 
sufficiently by Friday morning to .' The terrain of the Charleston for ran extra hour. SlId when it is funda for military anna aid for 
permit adequate optical coverage." f I area lends itself to this swift, time to go home they buy their the defeuae pact aIlieI, only • 

Project Mercury officials insist Desplefe More Re ugee F ow brutal treatment. ' silt packs there ~ of in Iowa million Ie.. than be aakecl . for 
on clear, or nearly clear. skies The city, about 85,000 population, City. "They're IosiDc die moat that purpose. 
before allowin, the 35-year-old lies in 18 11Ilm)W valley where the valuable hour ~ the day," Mft. ,It. cut _ mWIoo £rom ~ 
GriSlOlll to take off in his tW<Kon BERLIN III - Despite thl! in· Cliancellor of West Germany, Elk River meets t!he Kanawha. 0,- Teufel concluded. • dy'. request for _ milIIDD .. 
space capsule atop a Redstone creased flow of refugees into West Brandt said he l would not nego· all sides are sharply sloping hills Employes at the Farm SerVice a contillgellCJ Jund lor ute at bI8 
rocket. Berlin and Communist blasts at a tiate with Red leader Walther VI- that form tIJ'Oughs. Co m Coral iIle diltrltiutAJrs 01 ~Iscretloa to meet unforaeea erw. 

ThIs Is because they consider big Protestant rally here, Mayor bricht if elected. 1t was down these ~ that buit CBB. oil vanci lertJlizen, said :=:;:. threaten to erupt lD \ 
photographic tracking of the rock.et Willy Brandt declared Thursday H. CMNMIemneci the E •• t Ger- the water came. It came WIth such UwIt more ~ 96 per cent 01 the ' A rough figb~ ItUJ UeI abeed 011 
In Its early and critical fllght he saw no reason for panic. man .... Ime for "Jncempete~ suddenness the 'small streams were ianJlenJ are DOt OIl daylight time: the Senate floor aDd In the S-. 
phase to be vital to the astronaut's He said he did not believe there .nd 111 ... 1_" and .. Id thl. u.nable to carry off the accumula· A..,.............. quipped, The HOUM Foreip Alfaln Cam. 
safety. would be war because of Berlin. w.. ex.mpllfIed .., Its ectIon tiM. The water, se~aI feet ~ "1'Ve lived ..... time this..., mlttee II DOW aIIIIlderiDI tile 

; Gertrude 

Worm Walt .. Away; 
Or Was It Her Age? 
LOND6N '" - Gertrude, the 

London Z .. '. 5~"""""" Ht1ft. wwm, I ...... 
"W. don't ""Ilk It w.. e"'", 

very well," .. lei • 1410 .,. ... 
lIMn, "aut, of ceune, It could 
U". bton eJcI .... " 
..... hew ........ worm w •• , 

the ............ leI: "W. ""t 
Ie .... , IIut ... eld ..... worm, 
we thI ... " \ 

The werm .mv", heN JIIM 11 
frem New YII1c ...., .. ", 
............ C ...... I.~ 

But he cautiond It would be silly "~Mt the church r.lly In I.,.. plunged down ,sweeptng everyth~ ( Itlllldercl time) end 1.In" legislatloa 
not to consider the possible conse- lin. Communists .... 11_ what - trees, houses, trucks, trailers - ... . 
quences of the situation. they c.lltel the "NATO church in its path. 

"It woulel be frlv...... net.. meeting" for ............ ,.!trlm. '!'be storm swept in from d1e 
keep cl •• rf, In mini the Iftl.... here from E.st Germ_y. west about sundown. Long streaks 
that .,.. .110 preoccupyl...,... The Red-controlled, Berliner of 1ightolng pierced stralght down 
lpon.lbl. .t ... smen - I uve Zeltung, said the rally's main pur· {rom low. bolling clouds tIbat 
never .. Id the crf.l. we .,.. de.l- pose is to cover up "the fact that seemed to scud just over tbe I4"ee
.... with I •• volel of MY risk," West Berlin Is, so to speak, a per- capped hilltops. 
he told ...... conferenc.. manent U2 base for espionage and The storm appeared to settle, 
Brandt said that in the first IB sabotage against the Socialist and stagnate. directly over the 

days of this month, 15,624 East countries" of the Soviet bloc. city. 
Germans - or about double the avo At a news conference by organ- Emergency shelters were set up 
erage rate - had registered in iurs of the church rally, it was to care ((1(' IIhe hundreds of horne
West Berlin. Thousands more new said the Reds have turned back les. F.amiIies were still separated. 
out of the city without registering. several hundred East Germans An elastic list of rolssing persons 

Questioned on what to do about heading ' for the meeting, mostly dwindled throuib the day. thouab 
the refugees, who have mllde Ber· young people and pastors. But 80 a hard core remained, giving in· 
lin a thorn In the side of the Com- far, the Communists have not in· creased weight to lears cae caaual· 
muni,t.. Brandt said. "We cannot I.rfe~ with chartered bll8eB from ty lilt still will rise. 
lit here in safet)' and' say: 'DoIl't 'West . Germany crossing the 110 In the 'Wake 01 the turmoil came 
come • • .' .. miles of East German territory Isolated ~ that looters were 

M tile SocJIlW caDdicIa&t for slllTllUlldiq- awliD. . "pili oiit «leW...... -

u.s.' Mail Goes to Hell ~ .. 
HILL, Mich. 111- Mall ....... Hell no ........ wUl ...... the ...... 

mule of ......, PincIcMr. The IOYeI"IIIINIIt .. .,....-. tht fifty. 
aovtIIam MI ............................................... . 

•• rt .... lhI. par the Michl,. It ... HJtjhwlY De,arlmlld.,. 
.... town Oft the at ... hlthway ma, ,., ,..,.. .... w ............ 
.... ....... H.II. : 
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: .Food for Thought 
. :' ~n : East Germany 
. WiJI empty etomacbs be the determining facror in a 

solution to the Berlin and East Germany question? 

'In referring to the sudden upsurge of refugees from 
tast Germany, Konra. Adenauer last week described We 
as being "unbearable" in that Communist satellite. 

He blamed the exodus primarily on the campaign I by 
th~ East 'German Communist leaders to increa$e grass
roots supPOrt of their system. He also noted a ~condary 
source ofpIessure - the shortage of such food §taples as 
potatoes and butter. 

The combination of these two has rekindled the ember 
of discontent. Thus far, the East Germans have expresse<l 
tlteit dissatisfaction through non-violent methods - by 
streillhirig across the Iron Curtain bord~I toward a promise 
of more freedom and . better living conditions. 

';'. Wl1eTher this p-anquU show of discontent will ever 
fla~e up into violence remains a speculative question. 
Th~re it no recent evidence that such is the case. but the 
riots a~d strikes that occurred there in June, 1953. serve 
as.a reminder of the"po~eDtial violence that exists. 

• • • 
The people of an underdeveloped nation can be ex

pected to sacrifice consumer goods in order to advance 
their economy. They will probably show little concerh dve{ 
the ideology or Government in power as long as t]lere are 
some signs of improvement. -

They , will actept ha.ving to wear clothing a longer 
t~e be<;ause of a shortage of textiles. They will liv~ in 
crowded, poorly furnished homes because building mate- I 

rials are not, available. They wQI wOl'k long hours with ! . 
inadequate or fau1ty equipment. L, , '1' 

.. 
.. 

They will even undergo these ineonvenien<;cs on 'a I tll ~~~tt:j~~Hl!:~ 
diet that merely sustajns them. All these things can I be .61'- I 
plaiQed away by pointing toward a future of better thing~. 'I' 

'. But when even the basic foods are not avli1labl&; 'exi . •.. 1 ,"~ 
p4uations do not come so easily. When potatQes and, butter I' I n '1 

are lacking in a predominantly agricultural nation such as I ";1 
-East Germany, the people begin to question the system. 
, Instead of attempting to improve the internal food 
. conditions. the Communist leaders have stepped up their 
• campaign to indoctriI1ate the people. A.t the same time. 
, JChrushchev has asserted his demands in the Berlin situ
• ation with a self-assured boldness. 

However, they may not be in complete control. In
, stead, they may be sitting on a real hotbed with whic\l 
; they canflot cope - a hotbed of hunger. 

-Jim Seda 
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Arabs, West 
Both. Irritated 
By BourgtiilXl 

Morale ·Still ·High 
In West Berlin .. : 

Iy J. M. ROIERT$ 
..." ..... ~ p .... N_. Aeal,." 

By GASTON COBLENTZ What plans can I make for my 
•• , ... 11 T'I~ ... N.,,, a.rv"'. children, for example?" 

BERLIN-The morale of the These doubts have been more 
President Habib Bourtuiba is West BerUners is holding up al- ff~uently expressed in the past 

1'UIII1ing serioll8 risks by his at- tonishingly well in the face of two or three weeks ~an before 
tack on the French position in sef're Dew bufCetilll by Soviet the Berlin crisis got under way. 
TuhJsla and Algeria. His reason Premier Khrushchev. They may gain added momentum 
for doing IiQ at this partlclllar in the coming weeks and moothi. 
time Is uncJear. It I, a phenomenon which al- and are a factor which caIIIllIt 

Bourguiba has built uP' a good mOlt d,f1es loglc. in view of Ber- be overlooked. 
reputation in the V'nitAld States liD'/! exposed pVBitioD behind the In other words. a difrereDtia-
for his regime. His eCforts as Iron Curtain and the uncertain tion has .to ~Imade between lJIe 
mediator in the French-Algerian prospects that. lie ahead. sturdy morale prevailing at pres-
dispube have been much appreci- It emerges _~ a pivotal ele- ent and the Isifuation wHICh Cooid 
ated despite the {act that his ment in the ourrent crisis. WeIll arise if the erisis weHj 10 deter.. 
COIlDb-y's pro)!lsiQJ\ of a base for the 2,200,000 ~rUners to lose iorate gravely. <. 't .1' 
~ Algerian rebels i\.as at tOO heart. the political and military • 0pinions differ 011 this. fWt , 
same time amavated the prob- defense of th~ city by the WIlIi- cCmfifcting' ! foreCaBtii" 'are " bifni ' 
kms of our ~ch ally. tern power~ would be ~riotJsly made lunobg Berlin gavehmltiir' 

Only .. Jew days 880 Bourgulba compromised. officials , and indepent!ent oblllity, 
was helping to arrange ~al But pothiJIg of this sort bas o~- ers. They are -as fonows: " 
of the Algenan peace taUts. · curre<! since the launchiDg last . THE OPTIMISTIC VIEW,.hel4 

Now. by an armed attack OIl month of the Communist's torren- by a majority. is that the tit,'. ' 
the l"I;'encl1 in Bizerbe and in AI- tial new campaign for the conver- morale will remain exemplary 
geria, he has violated the west- ~ion of West BerUn into a neu- and even inspiring as loog as 
ern conscience with respect to tr8llzed city. the United States stands firm. 
use offol1Ce to settle political dis- The West Berliners seem im- The proponents of this view feel 
putes. and at the ~ time mooe to the bellicose propaganda certain that the overwhelnling 
creates resentment in at , least that currently emanates around greater part of the population Is 
wme Arab areas by seeming to the clock from surrounding Com- prepared to withstand another 
claim .a position in part , of fJ1e mbnist territory. They shrug off blOCkade if necessa,ry. 
Sahara which the Algerian Arabs attack after attack. including The le6~ cheery view is that 
also claim as a most sensitive such tastefully worded ones as the present high state of morale 
,point in the IF1renob-Arab negotla- the following from the East Ber- basically reflects little more than 
tiOIlS. . lin press: that the Dew Soviet campaign 

By attacking France ;n this "West Berlin is a filthy sink. against Berlin .has s9 far been 
oritical moment in bile Algerian It .will be cleaned out." • I conlinep to verbal p!);ea~ ~9d 
affair. !Bourguiba will appear ~ TH, UNDERLAYING explan3- , t)la~ m~~ people ar~'t CQDV~" :'
the West as ~king to prolll. (!:o~ tion for, this robustremstance tb· " ~~" It , Will go no Ju:rer~, •• r, f _., 
a .situation whlcb is t~ubiesome attemP,ted ~mmunist intirnida- ; Do OO.t ~~. pIS~. - 11 .>r~ 

h ft"ftftd tiop ·s '. the extraordinarY confi- .. plac~ Jlerlu~ <W!Clii't tqlcl, . ibl~ enoui - " . I " d t nl I.. ~'I'h France. in yle1~ingl to ~ lIe!,ce w/licb tbe Berliners , pl~ce ' l'W'rellllon en .• Bflv",e"".: ,. _je~e 
indepelldeDCf: ~launs in 195!i. v~- In Ule Uillted States. • , ' " , IS a real d~g.Pf. t~a~ rmapa~ wiJ.1. 
tua1ly agreed In a>rinciple i\hat $he This basic element cOl'Tles 1~?Uap~e ~I!l ,Uiiie l~ the r::q~~. 
WQuitt have to ~et out of the ~i-, through in talk aft~r talk With ,.n.lst;; proce,q~ ~-Om ,w,e~~s~o;1~: ' 
tary Qasp ~ l3i~rte eYent.u~llYII Ber~ers of every.~~jk of )if~ . ~10.~~ . . 1 ~~uf'.cter , t0 1,wn~ a~Q_~ 
,but , sll~ed ,!1t ~'1g ~ !lere Ar~ some tYPlcar reActic>n.s: . It.,. ~li 
timing a :matter of future -go- . A 5~·year-old news\laper ven-

r~'- d . , I. , !~::to ~~~:!~;:~ion 0;' eJ.The ~m~ricans saVed us ~ur- r-~.::-:~+-"----':o'r.'. ~.~. m, '. 

f ' • ;' C:u-rrenit:,J:~~ , Fr~e's avoldance of ,such 00- ing the blockade (H148-49), they 
gotlatians, esI'ecially in view of will stand by \IS again. it·s abso
the pressure on him from Arab lutely certain. Moscow will back Best Sellers 
sympathy with neighboring Al- down at the last moment." 
gerians. A 42·year-old barber: . • 

He admits tlhat the use, of "The United States has com· FICTION 
force can. ib t;be end, prove use- mitted itself here more than any-
ful only as a politic31 del:nOJl6tra- where in the world. That will stop THE AGO~Y AND THI 
tion. ratQer than a direct means Khrushchev iD the end, Actually ECSTASY, by Irving Ston, 
of French expulsion. Yet by th~ we have less. to worry about than TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
ver adoptkln of force he {~ the Commurusts h~ve: Remember by Harpllf Lee 
g~ much if not. all of the gen- that n~.w food cris1s ID East Ger- MILA 18. By Leon Uris 

Iy RD*:O'; . OR.uMMON·D , now tell us what shall be done all ' into weakness has served to e,al wol1ld sympathy·., which a roany. , 1:HE ED~E ~F ,SAD,.ES5, 
\ I' ,( . Tf" · \. r stren""l.en 4:he Western nn;~. political demonstration is in- A street cafe waitress in ~ef By EdWin, 0\ QOf1nor,l. t. ~, I 

. 'Il1e:wi~ Khwsbcilev'SI do-rur.L-' , al!>1J~ ~he lI'\e. f!i J Ii I' osc.~t· .,.... JU ~QnAo.I to use { . forties: , , . THE, ~1"'TEIt~~~~·~~ 

Waster '. 'o·t ff ,ao, AIA.ellelon ~~'9.;'-let.out~~f·}Vay , Qiplo-. w::I1~ =~:n laai ~': l rtes 6J :'el';t::: ::!:~ t:em. j ""'';M~ u.~ ~lreallza;tiOll ., '@' ~i~ ,llxc~tement I~ \th I pa· C9tJ1T~Nr" ,~V/t'ob~ tS'~~~1 
r I 'Yl ma~c 'taotic, is gOi~1!. a[n~a~kr~~ I <'W~th l .i~~tipn · W'Y tb~e~~, Khrushchev is not himself ad- in France ' that the Onfi poSition 7rsl;~ ~tt 'f r~ Wel~vl\ ~e~~~ , I. T~c~~Ri&Ta~G~RW /{ • 

~Vi~rl~;~' pr, 'Ll?,. so . e a te~1b~ ~~~men(~l~ ' P~y I vancing ' towaro- Berlin dto!l\ a '$ c~ tn&,dWll il! ~X ,~"fn. \h . ~?~~ ts" ~rU'lI~ do ~~~t ~ J Har. Id:R~bi"l\'; ~ \ I f); H~!; 
A suggestion I by, AbrahR .ruh~f, &e<:retary pf I 'Mr'!H "v .. 1~tIL» f!111 d t: .: 2:.',."tsl< I CIanO veto inS~~~6hi'ts --'d ho { position of unadulter.ated str~ngt\II' l ~~ ~~lj'U~~--~j ......... ] ·tAng. lfea m,al t1\~y 'ofo.l·t; be-I TR6pic oF' CANCIii~ WI' 

d '" W']f:"r. d . .... s aun lOll - 18' ,V\. .... e • ode the , 'auV e ' ".... w. ...... _. • . IRDfl"ru d ",a."o,,: ""iI!l' l""'. lUl'C'll' IU,. n' ,. n,-It; · uo,·t'3' .. S. ·ll" I &.I ""11 'l 
Health, E ucation and e a , 0

1 eas the chil labor I ." ~~tae~i4i) ~ed£tlW .eag~ the3! 'oreJ'~ lor ~g!>liati~ , I~I-~ ~d'~ne P\ ·~r .Y n~an grow.t,b ,of "thai; ~izaUop ~ c~¥ r y ~ fU leu ~a,'I"~ ' .t. I ~,enl'¥ ,.,.., ~r 1l t!&'I,J )Ol{' 
laws and to prOvide $10 million a year for a federal pro- I'~. ai:me ~~:bjt ~J I 01) "g¢leNiI and ,complete" dis- ;~~i~~~t~~ R~il ~~"~ su«:r;e&s" ip ',he/ liIiAN~~ '" \~uv'.!I1- ,PJn~leOJtIC~i21 I~:e ~~~h!i'il8~ti¥ , 
gram to combat juvenile delinquency will be a great waste I' W~ster::Jl\Ot 01\ Berlm testl~ I artnament; now ~hey refuse even) but C8.llIliOt' ~iv~ the ~ woe ~lations With former dependeD,. , ' "',l'bls(Jf~w trouble ~ms to !?e' l ifA,WAI!f.' ly 'J%mt'~ m I 
of, time and money. and still won't solve the problem. " i:ied ~ ~ ~~dco ~li,~ , W I~ negoti~i~unI~ tlK\t 'at Germany' ~ s~d of Ijving aes. ,· B~ .its ,' asce~y in I (effing ~II bit 'o.n1'\>eOpIeIl; ' nerVes ," M'I="-ij' ~ .:" I ·,va 'Jd 

~tt~~any time' .iftce'7iJie. u.s. WIU agree m advance ,toac- to prevent. 4000.to 5000. people , firenc~minds. c8f/.~n:ly_~ed !,But nobbdy thinksl the Russian~ A BU'k t';oijT t~S;~ ' 1'1 
, Even though Ribicoifll:dvot:ates that children need to ' lin q\~ka on!M~~ ~- 'f~ cept the Soviet toronUla. Jl fleeing ,to W~~yweekiY. by t~,muc~ pushlnif·. •. 'Will risk 'a war~TbaCs my ow ,' Gra~ G/'''' .~ .<Jt;". 

be kept busy with wortl['Y~Je . ·ilts to develop a sense of «.It ~ .~. g deJrr~ ~ Gau i Onoe tile Soviets said that they ' mI. • • __ .J, • At. WlS POl~ . Boul'guiba 1$ -.n- (eeilM •. too. Maybe there will 00 . " -' .,. ".~;" :J 
b li tl _..:I!_ ' I ' ck I~Uj"thl active: CO,tMlQ of ! ilaY9red a , tru<;e to 'bring ,aboutj tile U.s .• British. &Jill Frencb .ale ~ !;be UD.1ted .state. ~ be ! a negbtiation ib the end. but the Jt NON-FIC;r.ION" · . , ;. 

responsi i 'ty, lere is no' " rq~te need for bis program. NATO . 1.T':n"' I.:. .an '~ndependent.anq neutral" notes make it adequately clear I lS~er4l¥ {ro\ll poor p!X>lic r~a- U .ted St t .t I t th C )1' 11\' "J~" :l il. .t,11 ".1 

• He claims too much coddling -~ay qas lcept them from (" . L ' b t the block e?' that ,we are not going to. give. up Uons \lis reasoning hav~ been OJ a es won jl" e, ~m- i TI;II;. RISIii. A.Jt" r:=~I-A. ~;"" 
· doing useful .and gainfu! tasks. It is alerting the neutral nations f!~~e ~e= of '~IiCing am:Jure. J Western rights In West 'Berlin be- latg~IY overshido<.Ved in tbe.news m~nf.s: ta~e ~~ ov~r. C b . TH& ,THIR'D R&ICIi. " t" 

as be ~hat country is really en- n..ce the Soviets gave IIp.serv· cause Mr. K. thinks it would be reports by the violeot 'action. But tb el
d 

erl e I tsco. m L u a nor William L. Shirer 
From his own ~xperience, Ribicoff knows that keep- dangermg peace. . v~, . nice for us to do so ' h' W'~- e eve opmel\ 10 aos no~ A NATION OF SHEEP, by 
ch Id eh b f h be I d I It is causing the Unibed States Ice .to the challbel' ,of the Umbed, ..' at 1Ihe moment IS ...-..... pther Aml1rican selbacks have William J L"rer 

, ing i r usy is one 0 t e s~ ways to so ve e in- to strenithen its mIlitary forces : Nati.qns. but when Ilhc U.N. a~ The qwet Ihrmness pf .the.y- ~Iends are embarr~ by his perceptibly effected the BerJiners' THE NEW ENGL!ISFi BIILI: 
~~enby. but he forgets that easing the laws as they now -These certilinl not the to protect the Congo from all UDl- lIeq npt,es has made a Sj>V1et 11llS- mtemper~. aM Iris MOO conviction that Washington mel\ns 
~d would tend to shove SOme young people into in- are hi b J Kru:ush lateral outside intervention, the caluculatiotlless likely. friends !by tile possiJ)Ie ef¥ on businesS w~en it comes to Ber- NEW TESTAMENT R 

consequences ,w c r . - Soviets tried to wfoon their' vew (e) 11161: New York Herald Trlbunelnc. iIbe cause of tIhe ~ 11 RING OF BRIGHT WATI , 
dustry when they wouldn't otherwise be there. Just the chev could have over the whole UN ' n. . . . By Gavin Maxw.1I 
pal ssing of a law to lower the age would tempt many teen- wi.s h e Ii 0 r Over Berlin a~d' Laos over Thi~ res~rvolr. of conI1d~nce In RUSSIA AND THE WEST 

p~anned W~he . ' h American lDtentlOns has, In turn, UNDER LENIN AND ST". agers· ~~-work whether the )'ob was suitable for them or not ...... ...- 1 dlS8l'mament and tile test-tban, t Or S T S ... had t\le effect of deepening the 
. .... • . ___ an i: .~ ~ . over the wqole functioning or the . 0 e. yay· American commitment to Berlin LIN. by George F. KIfIMn 

T'!e. l~ws ~e general in Datu~e and do . not prohibit ~ve ." e U.N .• the SOviets are taking CIhe in both PQlitical and huma~ MY THIRTY YEARS BACK. 
industJ1.ous young people from tpking Sllcq fo~s as deliver- he ~~ ~~ , same ~gant. I'uthless. give·in- Nikita Khrushchev's decision to Now be's going to have to walt a terms. ' , STAIRS AT THE ~ITB 
ing newspapers or perlonning other part-time jops which U t 'lita or-eLse attitude. lneJease Russia's d.fenae lpeDd- while longe.r for l new refrigera- 'ltowever It would oversim.,Ufy HOUSe, By LIIII~n 1'9'" 

I gaernan ,nu ry There. is good. reason ~o belie~e tor in which to keep Nildta's new the prese~t situation to depict , Parks w~ pr~hc~. ·~. 
would k~p them off the streets and out of trouble. g that thlS Soviet ,galT~)1t _ thiW in, by $3~ billion this year Is delicacy. . every Berliner as naively' enjoY! ' Lel,hton . ~ , _ ~. 

Litnit~ employment oE children ~"-l11anufacturing effort to g~t the f~ts pf I:~ another blow for th~ Soviet con- -4rl ..... 11 Htr.14-R .... r . Ing a robust (rame of mind day MIRROR, M..IRROR ONTHI .• 
and non-mining occupations is ~ AQtsldd 5Ch()Ot u~i. by threatehmg war-IS not gi~ 8umer. ill and day out ~M placing a \. YlN-L, bv, •• y.IDrd:tla""" 
hours for 14- and 15-y' ear 01.1-. A minimum"'ag' e 01 18 is au ~UMt.\9ND to work. Fort.unately the So . T~s m~ney., wI:!lch ~OI!ld have Whe· n·flillng· :. .. ·the o·f"ola\·'-.I- childlike faith in Ari\tlrlcan pledg. L,IP,oI WITH,lWOMEN .'AHD \ • .... ~ "'~ . are doing the wrong thing at just UUl U .. '" es..' I • .' ' HOW TO SURVIVE IT; .. , 
required in occupations found and declared dangerous to wishf41 had to, take an- the xight time. Their vet:Y eft9li gone for cOjlsumer goods sucb liS ' eral employment forms. Georgi!!, ,. MOME i. OF DOUB",do In .. Jotetth H: ,pede , ':) :t. ( 

mlndrs ' by the Chief of the Children's Bureau. oth~ Jook at this "lover" of to inlifnidal.e dle ,western allietj stoves. refrigerators. shpes aocl born ' Secr~tar)l of Stat!' Dean ,fact; 'p1ague men and . wodtert 1 . PROl"ILIS ' IN ' (eoURA&.; I, 
~l\Ce. lpartment IlQII8eS., ¥lUi gQ i~~ea4 . . . h " , ' by JDhll' Fl Klnne'r:! !l ~+'h 

Young peopl~ need to have the best preparation as The re,sponses be Mr. K.'s do- for tanks. alrnl ...... Bnd rifles. . Rusk paused O,n1Y bnefly wb~n he ~ e,~~. ~.ust \hI> United rStates: t FIRSI'HAND R'EPQRJ:; '!"'I 
le~ders of tomprrow. The part-time )'ob allows them to as-I.want:or..get-out-of - my - way_ OFFICiAl DAILY IULLIn, N' .--,- eame .croalJ the part astting foO ,. • St ' !If tM' ElMntIoW f tactic :lU'C in~ingly evident I For .tbe Moscow man In tbe " .. . really do.' said a bank officlaI or~.. . If 
take advantage of their education, but the teet)Jlgers w.ho greater -Allied \Ulity, increased street. it's_Just .IInotber in a series whether' any reJatiVeIJ had '!Wer in his early forties. "But in the . Admlnlstratron, by .... 
rtbed employment to pay their own way would be wi~hin Western ml,Iitary str eng t h. Unive~:ty of brOken promises by Nikita to plotted to overfhrow th~ Gov~m. Ion, run. how can ODe live nor- man Adams· I" "';w 
the limits of the laws and would be leaming a sense of hei~ptened awareness on Ute pari , '" prpvjde more. aqd ~etter h!>use- ment of the United states. mally in this kind of a situation? Wew York Herald Trtbul» 

of the neutrals that Khrushchev Calendar hold good~ and prooul:ls, Rusk wrotj! in a precise hand. 
, responsibility in their work. wants them 'to stand q~ly on Poor lVan hI¥' been eating "My two I!l'andrathera." ' BotjJ 

1 Parents ~eed tp face the fact that ~t js still their job the si!f~i1nes W\tU he can get hor,eJl1l!at f9r SOI1'\~ ti\lle 'because served in the Con!ea~rat~ AtlJ11. Good Listening-
to keep their own children out of trouble. They can provide around '1.0 OOallng with their tcr- Of. Soviet .~rjcl\ltw:e PfQbletns. -L. & N. Ma,allne . 

numerous jobs at home and can teach them to shate the t:r~ie!ll ~.~~ t":;g~Ch to n:'ett:;'produ~~~~ .~=~ t" , \ " _. . .t ~ Today On W SUI 
rtfsponstbiUty of the hol1sehdld. ' , J ~t is ~ t~t the Soviet.!l t'ljDk tor's Dilemma," by Shaw - Unl- U ' . ' a II ' . . B . d . 

111e present laws are adeqnate. They won't keep fu- that their nillitary strength is versity Theatre. n I ve rs I tv u . e tin. ' oa r Iy !-ARRY IARitETT the news, is certainly pushing III 
dustrious youths from w()rking, at least part·time. The sur,fici~tly great and ~ stam- s.tunII J I U 1_ ., . "T~E '.sLAVE OF DUTY" is ~~ound ~ lot lately. We don'l 1111 

ina. oC the West sufficiently UJ1- y, U V the SUbtitle of "The Pirates of It s poSSIble to understand aU the 
<;Vl1ntrY would be better off without this suggested federal certain ~ they can _ their 8· p.'IJl. - Summet Repertory u.anr.a., ....... 8IalI ......... ............ ft. DiG, ..- Penzance" by Gilbert and Sul- news aU the time (thanks, Abe), 
program and would save $10 tnillion dollar~. . . 0'0fP waf, by ~alklng tough. Theatre production of ''TIw Skin .rtl ..... - .1. 0-. .......... O' ... r •• r - If .. ..,' ~ .... p.... 'Uv/UI (SU' William and Sir but you certainly would have I 

-Kathryn WorlefA In order ,to see the fuU.scope 0 Our Teeth," by Wilder - VAl- .,-a.,. Ii •• ....... "1~ ~ ...... 1 ........ ~r ...... ~ ef Arth~rJ. Ye slaves may ~rlse to. better chance of undel'Stalldllll 
~-------"';:"''''''''''''---:"-:-:7.~,,:--------:---:. .QC, the SoVie,t ,g~le. we need to versity Theatre. ~. --I~ "'~ ~J .... ~- II"' .... ,..... ... nii!J'( at 1:30. throw off 'your if you could hear what aU tile, .... 
I . 11 J . .' realize that ~his truculent takI\- Sunday, July 23 ....... Ue.. I chains and'listen 'ln our new rec- Uo!).'. beSt · edltnrialltt. , ~ 
~I" • ..-rh. ~ \ a I-I y 1':\ W n ':l . I !i:i,~e-Inlt tactot~esist ~lin bu8ip-t 7:46 p.m. :... . Union Boarel ~. ~_Ny' aIIU~·· .: t l:;"o~~Ot~~~ ~!~!!~UI ~.~u:..~: or,dl!ll of "TIJe Pirates". RIl:h~rd albout
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New Look I-, 

Space Shy H 
BerakI TrIbune News Service 
(JOOAGQ - Welcome additions 

Iar ~tu_ dwellers or anyone 
db morepolfessioM and home 
dvlies than boule room are 
fIIIId in furniture collections inr 

or clot 
orators 
inghi1i 
use tD: 
ments 
needs. 

~ at Home FurnislJ.ings BaUIT 
Jl.IItets ben. New designs will 
beciD to arrive in stores soon. 
TIle aooct D8WI Is tnat BlOme 01 the 
IIeIt 01 tbeee designs are modestly 
)riced. 
ror the llving I'OOm \I/: two-seater 

lOla is bact in quantity to fill the 
aNd iD narrow rooms. Those rak
lib ~ $Olas for n8lTO'N apart
meats with one long wall also are wide 
mIIabIe. doors 
I.." Peabody does a sofa for also 

Ridlardson-Nemschoff that con
\lilts to a single bed by removing 
beck pillows and lifting a mattress 
up and out. 'ntis has the advantage 
~ iIIlt takinI up too much space 
wilen maGI! Up fOl' the night. Its 
qrested use is as a guest bed 
for living room or family I'oom. 
OImpact pull.up chairs on casb!rS 
_ are a welcome idea in any 
IIvlng area that must accommodate 
'fIrious home acU vitles. • 

Small tables for !.be Ii ving room 
e!IIIe m every conceivable shape a 
IIId 'Style. Newest are 0De\9 that ' go 
Ie the 11001' and include drawers 
or ebeIves under the top. Some 
11m ckopped leaves. Baumritter 
Ibow8 a Ilodget end table with • 
IIreadbox type bin ror stowing , 
1II!IIdiDg. embroidery, magazines 
.. CItber iIIems tnat collect in the 
Ilvlac room. 

A IItorage screen Is Heritage 
F\tmiture Company's answer for 
Ilamea sbort on storage space. This 
II a patterned screen on one side. 
koQ!d with open sbe1ves at the 
lop (II the other side. and ill cabi- for 
Mt at ill! bottom. 11wo together rOom 
bm a space divider. or placed comes 
to faee in two directions they oIfer or in 

, ~eH space in wo areas. ' color . 
, FOr sIoring books. dUna or small 
!Jbj8eti the favorite design today 
Is a tan. D8ITOW C8:b~. ~se a 
tcrie in' sha1Idw. thin sizes to fit In 
betwen <Windows or against a very 
Ibort waIL ' , 

~ 
versiql) of tnls popular 

• : inade-Iat Mt. AIry.' CMllJl Bu5 .... ~ 
1 ~ pts. '!be base IS aval1-
I with shelves and doors or 
9\th tbree dr.awens. The topl comes 
~ 'With open or closed shel~ 
aDd the surface arranged with CUb
. b7 boles to <tum it into a desk. or 
IIU«I with a plastic surface and 
IileIYeS as a bar-serves'. Thomas
,rue ebows a rural Englisb ver
lion of the old·time armoire for 
u,nder $300. ThIs 1.s In a dlsliressed 

i pecan wood that can ~use tele
¥iaiOIl 8IId boob In the living roan 

Mobility Highlig 
For New Fall Col 

I ' 

By JOY MILLER 
AP Women's Editor 

NEW YORK - As TV dinners 
,1IIiI canned nleaJs..in-a minute are 
II!akiD& busbands poignanUy aware. IInnv" .. 

American women are always OD 
tbe go. 
,SiI!Ce presumably these same .C"I'''''~ 

lIsItant..fed males pick up the tab. 
they might rejoice to know New 
'tort designers have kept female 
1IIIbIllt, .. miDd in their fall col-
1eetioaS. 
• Women will be able to walk. 
ldimb Into cara. shove into buses 
IIIIbobbled by tight sheath skirts. take: 
LImb exposure mould be minimal. piece 
~. a 

ThIs became apparent at the re- at 
teat mowing of three couture 
croUP. houses - Adele Simpson. 

i.~n Olor-New York and Ben 
uckerman. 
111 III three. easy. fluid shaping 

tarried the collection. And as a 
IIDal bit ollDsuraDce for women in 
1IIOtloa. the designers removed the 
Jeril 01 blouses pu)ling from their 
IpOOrInp by usiD& the overblwae 
lid blouson. colors 

Chriatian Olor-New York's young 
Jraacb desliner. Guy Douvler, 

STATE 'UN 
FINE ARTS 

MERRY WIVES 
A Three Act 

by 
Otto 

IuD cut - costumes -

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
. .luly 25, 26, 28, 

' MACBRID'E 



~ 'H;gh 
, 

>',Iin .. : 
~,~ 1_: ,"", rf~r example?" 

have been more 
'''\~ll''''~t:U in the past 

weeks ~an before 
crisis got onder way. 

gain added momentum 
weeks and moothi, 

which cannot , 

is certainly pushing us 
lately, We don't 111 

to understand all the 
time (thanks, Abe), 

f." .. t"lnh, would have a 
of unde~ 

hear what all tk_ 
- edltotlaUst • . l~ 

through the IIti
Radio, YOU CAli, 

.. :n'ornrl'", Page today ~t 
and tlet J\ow mudI 
feel I whcn tile aftei

arrives at ,. 

Sne 'PUShes 
Pearls-It' 5 

Judy Holachl4g, Editor 
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L k H l AP Newsleatures 

New 00 e .PS When Clare Richter entertainS. 
• she sometimes drops a cultured 

h pearl into each cocktail. 

S S H "So far." she says of her lavish 

P a C e Y 0 m e S party favors. "nobody has swal· 
lowed one." 

. But Mrs. Richter, petite widow 
BerakI Tribune News Service or clotbini in the bedroom., Dec· and president of a cultured pearl. 
aDCAGO _ Welcome additiooS ~~ love these ~portant look· gem import and who1esaJe firm In 

Iar ~ dwellers or anyone me high ~Jlge p~ and olten New York. IS not g~nerally given 
wIb pouessions and borne use them m foyers of .~~. to the flamboyant gesture. 

Stores 'Create MOOdS 
To Encourage Buying 

Open House:'Fefes 
Sam T. Morrison 
On 83rd Birthday 

AP Newsfeaturee frame 01 mIDd. with lacy cover. Sam T, Morrison. 515 N. DubIIQue 

A wily sI)opper can be eGticed leU, pint aDd blue decor. and St., was honored at an open house 
into a store by ODe tne8l1$ Ol' aD. rockabye baby tbemes. celebralina his II3rd birtbday Fri· 
other, but will she buy1 The better dresa saloG is in a day. July lA, at his bome'"jAp

"She will if the atore creates quiet, usually carpeted eorner or proxl.mately eo friends and rela
tbe right mood." I8Y, Adolph No. the.sWte 'lViJere a woman eels the tives called during the afternoo~ 
~c.k. one of the naUoo's top store feeling me can be i1e18urel.y about and evenmg, including the ho~ 
8!'Chltects. ber expeosjve purchase. ene's daughter Cora, Mn. C. 'T, 

Novak has spart IIBwraI decades MeG Iboppers are balllful, so Hoskinson of Rlvenide m. 
atuctying the IIbopplng babI~ of their suits and bats are buried In ODe of ~e callers at ihe Morrl. 
Women, and advisinc stGres what tbe baek of the ~Qre. borne durin& the aftenIOcio 
to do about it. "~ do not like to see .women :a H. Jayne. 410 Graut St., :: 

"".aU -.... l: .... tin in their area, eX(ept in ties and . old . ..... ", c_~. proper _" If, aports shirts eeetioo. UsuaJly the 15,84 yean and a lormet- cracs. ICIivk':e dI8Db()US; room are menta to boUse teleVISIOn or bar She dresses in tailored clothes 
,... In furniture collections in.. needs. ' I " • ' wears her light browrl hair in ~ 
I!oduced at Home Furnisblngs Baumrltler has ex~nded Its well soft, fluffy style and says djfn· 
J(Jrteta here. New designs will known Ethan Allen collection of dently. "I do enjoy being a busi· 
IIeIiD to arrive In stores soon. modutar storage pieces that 'stack nesswoman, I enjoy working, Tbe 
'!'lIe aood DIlW8 is diet 8IOme ~ the and bunch, to Include a top unit of position I hold doesn't matter very 

strateaically p1aeed merchandise, di'':'''-- line Wweed the ,achoo1 clasemate of M~~'a . . 
,I convenieat escalators and good ....... men A ---------.:....-=.....:.. 

parldllll facllWe. all filure in the aod wunen's departmeuts," No- • _ .... '_ ~ 

bell 01 tbeee designs are modestly standard furniture depth, This new much." 
priced. ' deep top comes in a choice of Mrs. Richter undertook her £irst 

r '''a U .. I.... a t ter shelves. or drawers in varied sizes, job utilizing her college training In 
or "'" " room. . wo-~ It bas the effect of putting the nursery school teaching some SO 

- is back 10 quantity to fill the dresser drawers high, and doubles years ago. She, her husband 
Deed ill narrow rooms. Those rak· storage space. To give an example and small SOn moved to Long Is. 
lib I5-IDch IOtas for narrow apart· of price, one base unit 30 inches land from Philadelphia just after 
~~~ one long wall JIlso are wide with shelves behind louvered the stock market crash of 1928, He 
.. ---. doors is about f79. The top unit, opened a jewelry store in New 

IMry Peabody does a sofa for also 30 inches wiele and 18lh inches York City and she established a 
Ricbanlson-Nemschoff that oon· deep, with four drawers plus a cooperative nursery school in their 
WIts to <a .in&le ~ by reJTlDvIDg cabinet Is $159. The designs are home. 
blck 4IIlIows and lifting a mattress planned to fit side by side and to Mrs. Richter has fond memories 
up iDd out. ThIs has the advantage stack to fit any size wall space. of the venture. "It was one of the 
of JIIIt takilll up too muc.h space The same company has a low earliest, maybe the !irst, co-op 
wben made up for the Olght . .. I'::, stool under ten inches higlh. that nursery. The idea was a good one, 
~ us,e is as a ~est ~ serves the purpose ot Door cU$nions and it's ~till a good one," I 

r. llvin& room or family room. Dr an ottoman, but is peater look· But spe admits l1er son Roy's 
Qmpact pull.up cb~ on C8SrerS Ing and lias tl)e advaptag~ ,of lstac~. memories are somewhat lesS' than 
ell!l are a welcome Idea In any Ing very pr~ttlly. ror , .t~ 4irl!n~ warm, "All he remembers Is that 
Iiviftg area that m~ accommOdate room Baumrltter $~OWS ~ . fon~'r\"lI! he ' bad to give 'up IUs tricyc.lll.'t I ., 
nrtous borne actiVlties. table that fils int~ a wall gt9U ln~ Then ' daughter ' Barbara was and gra\led thQ~Jf.fY husblilld was' tee) ~ ~k, "The Is My 

Small tables for ~ living room of st9rage pi.eees anll pulls o~ t~ bore and, eX~l!pt fll: a brief stint an expel~t\nd eery Jlecktace..P,e orld. , • 
earIle in every conceivable sM,pe a good size(l eating ~lIrfa<!e. in '~y mirsel'les dorlDg World War bought . , perso aUy marked. ' t ·Styles In p,earl netktaces h,ve 
111111ty1e. Newest are ones that go \ Dining tables ar~ amazingly'ver· II. 'Mrs, I Richter was full-time wife "I real learned a~t peptis!! c'an~ed sev~~1 times during I the 
to the lIoor and include drawet'S satile. If you see a tablll ybu )111, arid motlu!l'!I,It ' wasn't until after With as ~tej:'t~ 'Qpen~ ~n ~ Y&aH she'~ bl!\!n \Ii the business, 
,. &be1ves I\Il'Ider tIhe top. Some mJre in a store be sure to ask the the war. when her'llUsband worked office on Fifth )\ eriu eKp$ic'ted' ]dtS! J{lchter says. 'MIe allI!/slc 
...... dropped leaves. Bawnritter salesman if it extends becaUse with thE! U,S, Government to help and moved three times. After her graduated pearl necklace lost 
IIbowJ a budget end table with a many of the new dIning tallIes. ~o reinstate commerce with Japan , husband's death last December, favor to the choker of larger, even· 
IIreadbox type bin Ifor stowing things not apparent at a glance. that Mrs. Richter started learning Mrs, Richter sold out to a partner sized pearls, which in turn bowed 
1I1!IIding, embroidery, magazines Crawford shows a drop leaf table about the cultured pearl. and formed a new company to im· to the multl·strand bib. At present, 
,. other iCiems that collect in the that converts to card table size. "He bought a lot or pearls - it port and scll cultured pearls. and she says, the opera· length neck· 
llvilli room. - This, in combination with a match· must have been close to a quarter to a lesser extent. turquoise. coral lace is the fashion. 
A ltOrage screen is Heritage ing drop leaf dining table, opens million dollars worth, and brought and diamonds, She will be making Does Mrs, Richter always wear 

Fumiture Company's answer £or up to seat twelve if anyone has them home. They came in great three to five trips a year to Japan a pearl necklace? 
lanes abort on storage space, 'MIis the space and inclination, Craw· big bundles. hanks of 100 neck· for extensive pearl buying, another " I should say yes. But I don't 
It a ipltterned screeD on one side. ford also shows a corner cabinet laces and sacks of loose pearls , skill she learned from her husband. wear much jewelry as a rule. When 
bloW with open shelves at the designed by Charles Haight, A.J.P,. "We took them apart. marked Mrs. Richter also h, s just com· I do wear it. I wear pearls, " 
lOp CIIt the other side, and a cabi· for small dining rooms with no -------.:.-=----~-------ljl~---~----------
Det 8t the bottom, Two together room for a china cabinet. This L · P , W 
lonn a space divider. or placed comes in the new soft honey maple 0 a t,l 0 n .' fI n, c e. S, san t s 
to face In two directions they oreer or in a pleasing pistachio fink , T abe Says'- I 

flhell space in tlwo areas. color. i ), . I' '. I' 'l I' I b of d 
' FOr 'S\:Ofing 6ooIts, cbiNHl!I' small Tambour doors , are anl>lb r T B .... '" MbA III ~ r , ~hai1'do that'~ equally at ~orne 

a tall, narrow cabinet. 'I1hese a standard one op{ln Is ¥. ,ptobh!h5. 1 <, '''1 ' r .. ' I II • , 1:1 ' I , ~
the favorite design today space idea for ' areas.'w1)1l getting 'I ' 0 ' e\.. U I 'll c:; aSS a 0 on the beach or at a party starts 

to' shallOW, thin Bizes to fit In its 'Nor'tll"'f1pt Group , 1~ t;'alle'd J..J..~rJrr' 1:0' I ., 11 11 . ..1 " , 'I, I I with a special cut that 700 simply 
lWindows or against a very becaus'" Of. itS i\]t rhlal ' lbOk, . ~e >"\J~t"F' WIf'~wlanf1' 181 - I ~n trality'" which , she says ] her COlIn· b'rUsh in a ......tdm way. Lay~s of 
j r ' 6 . ' )j I IJ n..u...ft.1.....1n 'lb. ' 'C' b trY ·n). .... · ' t, ,:j.>. I" -' j , 

~
Wal. ' t of natura, 10 kin woo,d ana Iii • '"-"' ... y .... ~SI\ .IWI 11 'I"~ 1'_ ~;t " , . hIIln. cut two inches long at the 

ODe version of ~ popular rics w,lt~ a pand lIft~p air ,liqa a ur\~. eiglty 'taucatlonr wants to ~ a ~heJ ,sPe~S Er!glfgh ~i1y ~ ,m i)aclt ahd . .thr IincbeS I on the 
. ; inade-at Mt. Airy,' ~ slightly Oriental flavor) Balt~fJUls (')1 l ill ('.':'.!1;rt.i~ ", j)...Q lloI 'l...l1l J\156 ~t,.. M\t~ ~~ W~w I 'I ee ,,' L ~ 

: ~ parts. 'l11e base is avaU' a cabinet with ~, r£¥l~ ta~~t:l,ooor g . "' .' aJ,IIIWMa .,' fr~!~, ~. at11he United N'atiOtls in Nl!w, YOrit. Cl'OWJl, are ' swirled inU, a Ifec.oiW-
' 1IIbIe wW1 shelves and doors or edge~ with 1 c,llrl\J]lic,. tha~~r ,loD~s "SOO-tslMoune-SoI#annMlPhoums, , I \ ." oolnioboOff nt effect ',\I·th 

W\th three drawers. The top comes tikI! alW other ~oor. h~L . 1S j}i(Jt 25-ye8t-old KaUi!ltet "OI r tIIt?" fI~8'd P,rlncliss' Molllle buy~ ' ll~ 'Clothes I g a J a 
~ with open or closed sheLves grooved as are most taml;lqun. ,)t "II ''1 1'1(, '1 ;'T i~ f aris, w~ she studi~ P?,l1. good ' stirr pairbJ1lsh. 
aDd tile surface l8J'1J"anged with Cub- open/! smoothly Iqr. 40Jlrs, ~I§~p, or bel" ~:& oeutc81l¥t ~~Jon. t¥!a1 f.Ci~nce and Oriental langu· On your vacatlolr Ol' weekends I 
'by boles to '1U"Il it .into a desk, or pea ring it)to a ~Eilll,. prp'Po,rUon~d ~8l"~ ~1I~ "W~m':I~ ~ Sever~ tI~ a week, to know youl1 find thls hairOO most 
Iltfed with a plastic surface ad frame. '( I j' , "JIlT J .J:uUcs tiak b&11 !her fMiiiffis frs· underline he LaoI.ian tradition convenient because In a nirtch yoU 
ftlves as a bar·server. Thomas· Baker's Nortliwest Group .. DY ~'. ('" , ,. r . r . , I" 

YiUe ebows a rural English vet'· Windsor White introduced in Grand ditioD. Her bladt, iOlt ~yes, a mys- she w.ean a colorlul long skirt - can wash and set it youraek And 
Ilion of the old-time armoire for I\apid$, Michigan, also includes a terious smile and trim iigure ap- sin (proDDunced seen), if your hair gets wet in swimming, 
1I,Dder $300. This Is In a distressed shallow server tbat hangs on the 'pear unquestionable assets In the Fr-equently. over 'her smartly it dries Quicldyand brushes Into 

vak..,.. ...... _ 
tricb or the trade." B8:YS Novak, Novak' aDd his cbitect ~ 

A woman's mood is different, he ar asso· I 

explains f aeb purch she clates have designed more than 20 - ~. " 
, or e a.se mWioo feet 01 retail 0 ; 

plans to make. It', up to the store square oor .",\' ' , , 
to anticipate it space durin( the ,lJISt five years in .,~ ........... tj .... 

When bargain' huntlnr, abe likes ~ United States and have com· ....... ~ .. .» ... 0-

sale her Wile bu ' missions In In!IaDd, England, Mexl· 
atmosp e. n Ylng a HeIgl and .. _ ...... &.: 

....... t..... he a_>a I co. urn DUUUl ,,",ca. 
p,~ gown. a w ...... a uxury ''SboppIng hab'ts tt 
setting. But to replace a li~sUck much the sane ~ !:Id P:V:' 
or tom hole she wants to run in except in Entland where fabrics 
and out of tbe .tore in a lory, and dress mater\als are in great 
'MIat's the reason those items are demand," Novak say,. 
near the doors 011 a main floor he The aims everywhere are to de-

, partmentalize thinls and make 
shopping coov~t and comfort· 

says. 
The maID noor is tbe traffic 

appeel area. he points out. Th~ 

bliJ'¥ain tables are there. "11tree 
women at a table marked sale will 

able, !', ; 

"The piece ,. resistance In the 
shopping business ,will be moving 
sidewalks, soon to come. which 
will take the shopper right from 

draw 30 .more like mapets." her ~ar Imo the store," Novak 
CoStwne~. near, bos· says. ;.t 

ten'. iloves and ·the 'W bar are And steer tl)em away from other 

TODAY., •. 
and every " 
FRIDA Y 

I •• 

i ". 

Full Banking 
service Until ' 
6:00 P..Me ' " 

Another FrWndly 
0tId E~ s.mc. 

... PAllING 

bl,g attractionS. , ~sto~r~es~?~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii;'';'~~iiii~=~~~~~ 
Handbags are placed $I) that a r 

woman who has Just bOugt,t a palr 
of shoes "will practically trip ()ver 
a matching handbag," he says, 

"The IlUlin Door is the greatest 
money mater in a store, no mat· 
ter what Is sold upstairs," he 
points out, "but other depart
ments are planned with eqUJll zeal 
to please the lady shopper," Some 
of the techniques used include 
these: 

Bathing suits d~'t ~U on cbilly 
days .so stores set u.e 'l'fIdJ by 
disp,laying reeort wear in the gold· 
en light of sunshl'ne, in sand Imd 
w~and scenes. 

'A ' children'. ' de~t 1& 
planned to put' adults 1n a nursery 

~@X@(e)~®~ 
~' Io J' D.,." t~r 
~ H II L l,. TOP, , !, , 

• PIZZA 
Q HOUSE 

, 
COlD 

DRINKS 

Air Canciltianati 
ITALIAN CUISIN. 

'. IJ " .r" I. 

. , . t.I:, , 

BECKMAN'S ' . " 

FUNERAL HOME 
, . 

I, i: III'~ E. COLLE~E sr· " l" I,. \ , • , ~ T"':' . J,d.,1 \ I 

, , 
1,*:1n wood that CJIII house ~~ wall and solves a re~1 need for job she has picked for berseU, tailored dresses 'She throws a shape without the bother of curl. 
¥isioa and boob In the living l"OIm foyer dining or sma11 dmlng rooms. • Di I asclna .. h'te Id ~_r.. .... . ed' hab' ,,.,,.,,,..,,""" 

! ' P omacy f tes me, says WI. go -.:<UlIJr01Uet' p mg- .. er~s~. =========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • Princess Moone. a sari·like shawl. ;; 

Mobility H ig h lig hts Desig ns When the problem of Laos is set· She plays the piano and is learn· 
tied, she says, "I will enter the ing the guitar. 

,F' or New Fa II Collect"lons foreign ~fice. 'MIen I will go "My big dream is to paint," she 
abroad to build good will toward says. How about her heart? 

I ' Laos. II Princess Moune laugias . 
. , By JOY MILLER kept on good terms With Mare In.' her impeecab1e }nrencb,' she • "J am walUhg lor the right time 

AP Women's Editor Bohan in Paris by c'amingl~ f.be outlines a" theory of 'i,perfect ow, ' • _ and the right man." 
NEW YORK _ As TV dinners flare mnl, , . 

,'' '' C8IlJIed meals-in·. minute are But if his eye was on·the ~ter _, " , '1.. • ,I I', 
lllaklngbu.bandspoignantly.ware, Douyier's fingers were .OIl .-he , Jockey Cap 'In' .for ,Fall 

Ii 

'AmerieaD women are always on American 1IQIsII. His .clothes '.lre· 
tile go. fleeted a new world regard for I <,', "r

i 
I..N '- 'a~'-- elvet 

, SInce presumably these same femininity COlUll~ with a seIf.re. QIJa , 01 ~ lreally CUD hats will Iy .. ",enue JQ JOeIl"""'- or l' • 

Jbataat.fed 'males pick up the tab. liant air. Shoulders were broad. ~ ,be Oft the heads of mauy 'l1his little bat may 1VelJ become 
tbty mllbt rejoice to know New ened; an air pocket between. , the 8tn/IIl1 wOInefI. It's die jockey cap, a favorite "kith college. Clrls and 
~ork designers have kept female contoured inlier body and the visor all(! all, but abbreviated. debutantes - With ' easy, casual. 
IDIbWt, fa miDd in their fall col· shaped outer material beld ,the worn $traigbtlorward or badt on everYday . clothes; especially 
Jedioas. clothes away from ,the body I in 
, , Women will be able to walk, front for a smoother look. the llead. sometimes with the tweeds. You'll be seeing it in 
dlmb into cars, shove Into buses Douvier frequently clid a double visor in back, It can be sopbisti- Paisley. corduroy, ~;9By, as well 
1IIbobbled by tight sbeath skirts. take: Double breasted coats, one· catell In fur or velours, disarming· as felt. 
LImb exposure should be mitlimal, piece dresses that looked two-piece. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
too. a green chantilly lace two·tlered 
' Tbls became apparent at the reo at waist and in skirt, double·flare 

\eent mowing of three couture effects. double side pleats. He 
' 1J'OUp, houses - Adele Simpson. doted on leather belts tied around 
i,~an Dior·New York and Ben the hips, but often a high waist 
~kerman. was indicated in the same dress. 

Ip aU three, easy. fluId shaping Douvier liked scarfs, fur or self 
tarried the collection, And as a material, and so did Ben Zucker· 
II1II bit or iDsurance for wom,n in man. 
1IIOtioD, the designers removed the Zuckerman a1so advocated the 
periJ of blouses pulling from their straight shoulder witb slight pad· 
JpOOrinp by UIin8 the overblouse dina, side closings and clashing 
ad blouson. colors , such as bright red witl) al. 

Christian Dlor·New York's )'Dung pine blue and emerald green with 
I'reacb deaigner, Guy Douvier, co.-al. 

STATE 'UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESnVAL 

MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
A Three Act Opera 

by 
Otto Nicola. 

full cut - costumes - scenery - orchestra 

Tuesclay, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 

• 
. July 25, 26, 28, 29, 1961 . ' 

'MACBRID'E AUDITORIUM 
(air con~ltIoned) 

TIckets ell .... ..wa Union IaIt LoItb, 
'130 • 5130 
.ricel $2.25 

. , 

THE "SLENDERIZE,R" , 

.J 

A Reducing 
Machine That .. 
Really Warks , ' 

and , ••. (;:~ 
" .f illS FUN TO USEI 

" , 

." 
<,f 

Get in shape for tho .. new 
Fall fashions by ualng" the 
SLENDERI%ER. A SI~hder
Izer can be rented 'from 
BINTON ST. RENTAL. for a 
month at a prlc • • lo.wer 
than you would Imagln •• 

Don'l delayl Call or ',top 
by todayl 

BENTON ST. RENTAL' SERjlCE 
Pour lIockp I .. of _ "nton $I. .. cite 

,402 I. ........ St. ' Dial WI'" 

YOUR ·PERSONAL ,SALESMAN " 
11 • r • I 

IN' EY:ERY:';PARER 
" . 

If " I I 

When you use 
Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 

Time and money often must be budgeted. 
If you are buying or selling, offering 

I or looking for services, it is a big ' 
iob to call on thousands of people in 

• a matter of hours. But this service 
can be performed for you quickly and 
with little expense when you use 
The Daily Iowan Classified Ads. Your 
personal message is before thousands 
of readers. With on Iy a few words you 
present a brief but complete proposal 
that interests many readers. 

Let the PRINTED WORD speak for you~ 

• I' 
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Most ~eared Baserunn~r • 

By The Auoci.tecl P,.II 
(Thb b Iholhlrd ., a 'opr·.,.r' .. ,1 •• 
10 ran In Th. Dally I ••••• _'~I.~ 
Ibe lI'e 01 Ille 'abol ... O •• ,,1a P.aelo. 
Ty C.bb. ,,' bo die' M .... ' a& ~ •• p 
., 14 . • 

Ty Cobb, the old Georgia Peach 
was not a natural. He had certain 
gilts but he made his own breaka. 

The late H. G. Salsinger, sports 
editor of the Detroit News, sum
m~ up Cobb in this manner aner 
watching him for many years: 

"Tyrus Raymond Cobb was the 
players' player just as Christy Ma
thewson was the pitchers' pitcher_ 

A few others prob-•• 
ably had more 
mechanical ability· 
than Cobb, could 
field better, throw 
j)etter, could 
the ball •... ,L ....... 

than Cobb, 
nOlle ever 
'eel him (or 
of mind and 
(or aggressiveness 
and daring, for flaming competi
tive spirit.. He stands alone as the 
fiery genius of the game. 

"One uy h. Ms,.w out thrH 

Tigers Back in first; " 
Clobber Orioles, 15-8 

DETROIT 1m - The Detroit Tigers gave Baltimore an eight-run 
bombing in the seventh inning Thursday, and plastered the Orioles 
15-8, reclaiming first place in the American League. 

The Tigers' biggest inning of the campaign pushed them one per
centage point ahead of the New ,----------
York Yankees, who were idle 
Thursday. 

Thc two- teams clubbed out 29 
hits - the Orioles outhitting the 

Koufax Tops 
Cincy, 10-1 

CINCINNATI IN! - Four home 
runs plus the seven-hit pitching of 
Sandy Koufax brought the Los 
Angeles Dodgers a lopsided 1()'1 
vi~lory over Cincinnati Thursday 
night a-nd moved them within a 
game and a half of the National 
League-leading Reds. I 

It was the firth straight defeat 
for the s lumping Reds. 
I It also was the first complete 
pitching vtctory for Koufax 02-6) 
a former University of Cincinnati 
player, since June 20. 

Jocy Jay 13-5, taken out after 
f\1e fifth inning was blasted for 
home runs by Duke 'Solder, Willie 
Davis, Wally Moon and Norm Lar
ker. 

The Dodgers cut loose in the 
third, fourth and LI(th innings t9 
build a 9-1 lead. -

All the Reds could do to dent 
Kou(ax seriously was a first In
lIing run on a double by Vada Pin 
$on and Frank Robinson's single. 
J. OI AII,ele . ... .. .. ttI-I ta l 000-10 14 n 
Cln.lnnall . . lOt _ 000- I 1 I 

Koufax and Rooeboro; C.mllli (9.; 
Jay. Bros nan UH and ZlmmermaD. W 
- Kou'ax ( I~ -U', L - Jay OR-5) . 

lIome run..s - Lol Anle •• ,. Snt.er 
U). W. 0 .. ,.1. ( It), M.on (13). Lart
er (4 •. 

Giants 10, Cards 6 
ST. LOUIS 1m - The San Fran

cisco Giants blew a 6-0 lead, then 
'exploded for a (our-run eighth in
Iling, capped by Willie Mays' two· 
run homer, for a 1~ victory 
Thursday night. 
San FranciICO ... . 600 lOt 0441-10 1% • 
Sl. Lou I. .. .... .1100 toS to&- e 11 IJ 

R. Jon .. , Lema1 (6) and Balle,: et
eoUe, R. Miller (U . aaa'- (11. ...
Il.olel (8 •• nd fIa •• ",kl, Seballer (II. 
W - Leilia, (t-!). L - ".",olel (f.4)_ 

Ilome rani - Sa. rra.clace, liar' 
(28) . S'. Loul •• C..In.h •• CI). 

NATIONAL LIAGUZ 
W. L. Pet. G ••• 

Clnclnnall .. ......... 56 36 .8011 
Los Angeles .... ..... M 3'J .IIICI I .... 
San Francisco . . . ... 43 42 .533 ., 
PIIL. burgh ....... . .. to! 3e .530 , .... 
MJlwaukec . ....... .. 43 43 .500 10 
Sl. Louis ..... ... . .. 43 4t .483 11 .... 
Chicago ........ .. .... 38 61 .431 1811t 
Philadelphia .... .. .. 2'1 51 .31" !III 

THURSDAY'S aUULTS . 
PIIL~bu rgh 4, Chic. go 0 
Milwaukee 50 Phlladelphia • 
Lo. Angj!les 10. Clnclnnatl I 
Sen Froncl", 10. St. Lou1l • 
TODAY'S PltOBA.BLI ITAlLTZU 

San FranclllCO (Jones ,-~ ) .t CIn-
c1nna.. (Hunt "5)-nl.ht 

Los AlllIele. (Dry3IIal.. '-5) at SL 
Lou~ (Jock""n ~--8)-nllbt 

Milwaukee (Bunsetle 10--8. at Pitt... 
burgh IMlzell 4-7 or Haddix f.4 ,-nIlh' 

ChIcago (Cardw~l 8-i ,or ZIl_orth 
5--8) at Phlladelphl. (OWen. l-'.-nllht 

A.lIIBIUCAN LIAOUI 
W. L. PoL q .•. 

Detroit ........ .. . ... 410 » .M _ 
New York .......... ,.. .84t ' .... 
Baltimore .. ......... 51 43 .541 , 
Cleveland ....... ... ,52 43 .M7 , 
Chicago ..... . . . ... .. 41 .7 .500 IJIIt 
B oston . . . . . . . .. . . . ....:11 .4113 17 
Wa.hInl:lOn .. . . . .. .. 43 '10 .457 17~ 
Lo. Anceles .. .... ... . M .41' 11 
Minnesota ........... M . AU n .... 
Kan... City .. ... . ..• III .3D. 

TRUUDAY'S It.SULTS 
Detroit U, Baltimore 8 
Cleveland 12. Bolton II 
Only games scheduled. 
TODAY'S PROBABLI STAaT. 
Detroit (ltegon 0-41 at Kansas CII¥ 

(Archer 6-5) - nl.M 
New York (Ford 17-2. .t Boeto!. 

(Monbou9uette 8-7)-nlcht 
Cleveland (O",nt 11-4) at Minn_ 

(Koat 3-IOJ-nl,ht 
Washington (Hoba ... h f.4. at Loe 

(Bow.fleld 5-3.-n!8ht 
5-4) at ~ 

Tigers 15-14 and used eight pitch
ers. The Orioles. 
who defeated the 
Tigers the first · 
two games of the 
series, twice had 
the lead but start
Ing pit~her Steve 
~ colMd not 
hold it. Rocky . 
Colavito drove in 
five or Detroit's 
runs with his 26th " 
and 27th homers. COLAVITO 
His first .clout was a two-run shot 
that put the Tigers in fr~nt 6-5 in 
the fifth inning and his other clim
axed Detroit's big scoring splash 
In the seventh. 

The contest nearly wound up in 
a fight ,between Baltimore Mll\l
agar Paul Rich
ards and Detroit 
pi t c her Hank 
Aguirre. Aguirre 
yielded home run 
pitches to Jim 
Gentile and Hank 
Foiles, the first 
two batters in the 
ninth inning. Rich
ards thought 
Aguirre pitah e d \ 
tQ6' cl~ to"Ron ., GENTIL!E 
Hansen, the next batter, and began 
b sllootinl! duel with AgtJJnIe. 

'J.1hey yelled 'at e,ach other a 
couple of times befo.re Richard 
rushed up the dugout steps and O!,It 
toward the mound. AguiITe dasbed 
off t~ mound toward Richards. 
But before they met, l¥~Yell!\ 
from bobh benches intervened and 
confined it to a. battle of words, 
Neither IRichards nor Aguirre was 
thrown out of the game. 
Baillmore ... . . ... Il00 ~Ol !lin- 8 I~ • 
D.' .. u ... . ..... .. m tOO I!tx-I~ 14, a 

Barber. Slo.t (5., Hyde (i). a •• 
Folie" Mo .. I, Woodelhlck ' (4). Fox 
(i). " ... It.. (n .nd &oarlte. W -
W.od .. hl~k (4-3 •• L - Barber (lO-S) . 

Rome '.11. - ltalta.ore. Gentile. 
J (~6), B. a.bl.... %. Foil.. 3. ne
,,"011. Wo.d 1. Co ... I,- % (~j •• 

'Bra\tes Win 5-1 
PBlLADELPmA 1m - Twenty

two-~-o1d Bob Hendley hurled 
the first complete game of his 
National. League career Thursday 
night as the Milwaukee Braves 
~~red a 5-1 victory over the Pblla
delphia PhillieB. 
. Tile. BI'/live8 sewecJ up their 

tOOrt.li win in thetr lsS£ five gartUlll 
·with seven hits. 

,Don !Demter kept the Phillies 
lrom a whitewa.sh with a round
tripper in the first. 
Milwaukee ........ 300 000 Il~ 5 , • 
Philadelphia ......... .,.. __ l II 1 

Bendle,. an. Tone; 81l0n. B.da.rdt 
(1). Sallln. (1) .n. ltOIInl • • W -
Oe •••• ,. (3-~1. L - !I/l.~ ,,-4,. 

R •• ~ rani - MOwube; Alle.e' 
(20). PhU.delphla, Demolor (I). 

Bucks 4, Cubs 0 
PITl'SBURGH fA'! - Southpaw 

Joe Glbbm pf the PittsbUrch PJ
rates toped /lis first majQr league 
sbutoa\ Thursday night, blanltine 
the' Chicaeo Cuba ~ on four hitS. 

GibbOn fanned ' nifte, walked 
three and during one ' stretch he 
' faced 14 Chlcago bat~rs withqut 
yiektiJIl ' a bit. It ... a. the lankY 
left-bander's eighth tril.\mp)l in 12 
dectdou. • , 
Chi.... . . ....... .. toe ___ • , I 
l'U4al\arb . ..... .. 1 .. let I'~- '11 • 
.,.£..-...; Be .. ,,,. (~ &a' ..... 11. 
"" ..... r (U; 01Il10 ••••• "Ilb . • -
Oil ..... Cf.4). L - Carit. (f.4). 

·1 ' • I 

Indians Win, 12-11 
CLEvELAND til - Back - t6 -

back homer. by Jim Piersall and 
'l'lto Fnnlcona l paced the Cle~ 
land Indian~ tq a 12-11 victol)' 
bver Bdston /l'Inli'ldQ niiht." 
B .. '-a ... . ........... * 51..-11 11 t 
CI,~ .. , ... .. UII .. __ 11. , 
"1.~, (lf~ (I), _ar, .. III). e.H.,. 

(I) ••• P .... nl; "Il~ All.. (R., 
Fa... U). a m.D (.I), Lee,. (I)·, .D' 
&om.... Thom.. .III_ '" - .... t. 
(..... L - "a"'" . , 

H ••• 

Junior . Chairs & Infant MatI 
Avallaa.le for toll and toddlers 

runners .. first b.s. fnlm rllht 
field In a lin,l. I.me, tt. w .. 
In,.nlous .nd inventive, H. h.d 
the lOok of .n .a,l •• nd the 
soul of 0 thoroughbred." 
Only one man, George Leidy, an 

older ouWelder, apparently under
stood young Ty. He painted glow
ing pictures of big league life and 
pointed out the struggles that men 
like Mathewson and Honus Wagner 
waged before they became per
fectionIsts. 

Stirred by Leidy's eloquence, 
Cobb started practicing sliding. 
His hips would be raw and his 

I niury-~iddled 
Tr~ck Group 
Faces 'English 

u.s. Loses 4; Boston 
Takes Mate's Plac.; 
Rudolph's Sprain OK 

LONDON (A'l - The htiury-
riddled United Stales track t~am 
takes on Great Btitaitl ' tbd~y and 
Saturday. rWhen 1t'8 over teAmer
icans will have. competed in three 
meets in <the space of ~igh~ daYS 
- which must be I all endur nee 
record. 

Last weekend, the United States 
men defealed Russia, 13 events to 

uniform orten spotted with blood 
but he learned to slide as no oth
er player could. 

As .n ouHl.ld.r he w.s • 
~ iudte of fly b.lI. until Lei
dy tutored him by b.ttin, fun
g_ by the hour, In front of 
him .nd ov.r his heed, 
Cobb changed his batting style 

in 1905, learning to hit to all 
Cield~ with a half-choke grip, T/'e 
stance that all pitchers were to 
lejll'n to fear had been formed. 

It was on the bases that Cobb 
really was spectacular. Bran<;h 
Rickey summed up Ty's brillian~ 

as a base runner when he said, 
"[ believe Cobb carried brains in . 
his feet. At least he played that 
way. " 

Th. I.t. Lou Criger, who 
cDu,ht C, Youn, at Cleveland, 
Dr\u was quoted in the St_ Louis 
Post - Dilpotc" as s.ying Cobb 
was only 0 f1.sh in the pan_ 
"Just let blm try any oi that 

crazy base running on me." Cri
ger was quoted . "I'n show you 
how to stop h~." 

The 'first time Young started 
agains DetrOit, Cobb turned to 
Cri~er . 

9, and Wednesday wrapped up a 
14-6 victory over West GermanY'I '~ 
They arrived here in a chartered 
airliner Thursday and immediately 
went through a workout. 

A woman's meet will be held in 
conjunction with the men's and in 
this one ~rea~ Britain is expected 
to win. 

Wilma Rudolph, the Tennessee 
~tate . OlymlSlan who set ~. 'World 
lOQ-lJ)e.,ter da~h rec!>rd Of ~ ~.~ '~~
onds I against We.st, G~rlTla!1Y I I but 
finished wilh a ll)jgllt sprarn; ,lias 
reco.v.erE)(!. I, j' lit, • ,\Uf..1 , 

Four members of the men"s lliam 
will b~ out of the meet becau!!~ Q£ 
Injuries and anot"er iI'''' WIii 
ating at half ' strength: • 

.., ,,! (~ 
" Y,o" I ~.rr,ll (8)"COnlll/.t"l.tes _ .. mmat. Mick.y ,Mantl. of the New 

II ~~~~ I 'Y~~~,"s ;~t ~~. , pl~t": fter' Mlck.v· hbmered to tie Roger 

.,,"'~: .• Itfi ~ .... ~,Iy',.~k~ •• , •• t is ~ II • r.c;ont ,ame, Mantle collect-

td" ~is"Nth 110M. ~un of the .dspn Wedn.sd.y; he now leads the 
Am.ricln ~.r.,u .. 'in' I ~at CI~.l.rtm.nt, Umpire Bill McKinl~y I in 
Il ' <\ .,,' , 1.1 ' . I !),. n 
D~IC,rouna, "'"')Nf ,~t ".w b.lI_ -AP Wirephoto 
, 

"Listen," he said, "I'm ,oln, 
to get on base and I'm ,oing to 
steal second. Then I'll steal third 
and maybe I'll steal hom._ L.t's 
see you stop me." 
Criger said nothing as Young 

walked Cobb. 'rY stole second on 
the first pitch. Then he stole third. 
He stole (ive bases during the 
game. 

What Criger did not know was 
that Cobb had discovered a flaw 
in Young's pitching post. When 
Cy brought the ball to bis chest, 
he was through with the baSil
runner and prepared to throw to 
lhe hiller. As soon as Young's 

Upset Pinned 
On McKinley 
In Net , Meet 

CHICAGO (A'l - Fifth - seeded 
Don Dell of Bethesda, Md., Thurs
day scored a resounding upset in 
the quarterfinals of the National 
Clay Courts Tennis Tournament 
eliminating the Wimbledon Fin
alist, Chuck McKinley, of St. ,Ann. 
Mo., 6·3, 7-5, 6-3. 

The '2(j-year-old McKinley, sec
ond - seeded behind Bernard (Tut) 
Bartzen in the week long meet 
at the River Forest Tennis Club. 

hands were up on his chest, Cobb 
look off. • 

* * * 
Cobb' Wrote 
Life Storyi 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif .. ill -
Baseball immortal TY Cobb f1pished 
his autobiography, "My Life ilt 
Baseball," only six weeks w(ore 
he di!ld of cancer, hiS collaoo'rat~ 
said Thursday. 

Al Stump of Santa Barbara, a 
magazine writer, said the 125,000-
word book will be publiShed in 
September by Doubleday and Co. 
Il contains a forward by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur , a longtime 
Cobb fan . 

The book seeks to give Cobb's 
explanation of many controversial 
incidents and stories concerning 
his diamorid career, Stump said. It 
was written in the last 10 months 
of his liIe while he was in consi~er
able fJain in hospitals at Stanford, 
Calif., Atlanta , Ga., and here. He 
£Inished it here. I 

CQbb died Monday' at AUant~ 
and wils buried Wedhesday. ' 

won the fir.st two games of the NEW YORK <-'1- Harold ~ohn' 
1% hour match but then seemed son will d.fend his NBA light 
baffled by lhe deliberate, cons is- heavywei!,ht title against Eddl. 
tent play of Dell . Cotton of Sea ttl. at Sick Stadium 

Dell's semifinal opponent Satur- in Se.ttle I'nder II deal approved 
day will be Dennis Ralston. the ,Thursday ,by Pat Olivieri, John
No. 4 seed from Bakersfield, Cal- son's ",anag.r. Tentative d.te 
if., who won his quarterfinal match I~ Aug. _24. 
by default from No.6 Chris Craw- Johnlon, of Phil.delphia, will 
ford, trailing 6-2, 6-1, quit be- get, guarant.. of $20,000 and 
cause of a blood blister on his th" prlvilgeg of 40 per cent of 
racket hand as he lagged 4-1 in the ' the ".te, whichever is greater. 
thir~ set. . . 

The other semifinal match, TWO SHARE LEAD 
which w.ill be Friday, will pit MILWAUKEE IN! - Don Mas-
Bartzen, who scored a (our-set sengale, a former collegiate star 
quarterfinal victory over No. 7 struggling to make- ends m eet o,n 
Allen Fox oE Los Apgeles, and tile , prp ,golf tdur, and j it tera!} 
MariO!! Corp. Jon Di>uglas, the Fred Hawkins nred brilll8nt live. 
former Sanford football quarter- under ~r 65s Thursday [.or a sh~ 
back from ,Santa ~Oh}O~ 1 Calif. . ~ I }\e 1* . in~ ~~. Ih.d in t~ 

Douglas had easy going Thurs- $30,000 1ilwaukee Open. 
day, brushing I asiqe the Np. 8 Massoogale ' and Hawkins came 
Lilfl'Y N~~lllr ~1 .lJ\l,IlywJlWl" ,~a,Iif., Iblazing homel'lft'ldtibt4 blistering 
6-4, G-1, 6-1. I \ 'I • aftem90D sun with a. one-stroke 
( Bal'lzlln, seeking his fourth Clay leaH Ov~ 'Canlicliatl Open Ch 

Court crown, started and finished pion Jacky" Cupit alid' ' 
fast in eliminating the NOAA Veech , a forlt1er 
champion Fox 6-0, 2-6, 6-4 , 6-0. titlist plaYin~ lilis 

Cohn's Iowa . -
Amateur lead 

I -
OTTUMWA (A'l - . Sharon ria-

doos' putter caught fire Thurldll1, 
and the 18-yeal'-0Id ' (rom Dubuque 
shot a 73 to pull her within tw, 
s rokes pf the lead in the '12·bole 
{owa W'omen:s Amateur golf toat· 
nament. , 

The champjonship I ,field of .11 
moves into the final 18 holes to
day. . I , J t ~: Jha 

Miss FladQOs, the det~ 
champion, jumped I fr m • 
place to se/!ond behind medalil 
And~ea Cohn ~f Waterloo wheW 
77 Thursday gave ber 8" 231. 

Miss Fladoos and S~e Meerdlnt 
of Muscatine, who carded a 74, 
were the first to break women's 
par 75 during the first 54 holes 
of play. 

Miss Fladoos had 80s in her first 
two rounds of play, and the Plittet 
was her biggest problem. But 
Thursday it began working for her, 

She combined three birdies, three 
bogeys and an eagle three on the 
par five third hole to put her one 
under par on the fronl nine with 
a 37. A bird1e on thW 18th ' holt 
alsp p,ut er , one u.ndel' for ~ 
bai:k tllne. 

1jf,i!js Cohn, ;wjnnllr of the , lour· 
namen~ in 1956, and 11 Jiye,~ 
rllnll~r.up , l1i1d only .!lne. ~irdie. to 

,gO along with three bogeYF for 
her two over par 77. 

'\ J I 1 

1I'{ts,. F~-ed N1idle , of" OU\IIIlliJ 
and roily Gl!rlJl\rdt of De. IM~ 
b~h s~oL ~3s Thursday to 411~iJIIO 
a tie for fQurU1 pla.ce, .' ." 

Miss Meerdink's sub - par round 
pulled ber into third , and Mrs. FA! 
Mueller of Bettendorf slipped inlb 
sixth plac~ as she shot an 80. -

Andrea Cohn, Waterloo HiI-l'I-!3I. 
Sharon Flado.I, Dubuqu~ 1W-1I1-tll. 
Sue l'\ohercJlnJc:, Muscatine 1 ~;a-74-tl7. 
!\tn. Fred Nydle, Ottumwa 1M-IS-

24 1. , 
Polly Oerh.,dl, ne. Moine. liIII-_ 

241. 
Mr •• Ed Muell er, Bellend.rf leNt!. 

~ 12 . 

~ ~ 

J~velin thro~~r J6hn Frorl{;:n' ~-f 
Seattle has a pu!t!p h!P,llidri hop, 
steP. and jumper Bii.I . Sharpe (If 
PI1i1l1delpllla' bas , a JtUf legi poll) 
vaulter John Uelses of'tbe Quantico 
Marines pas a bad leg {lnd sprinter 
Paul Drayton of Villanova has a 
leg pull. All have been scratched. 

In ' addition, Jerry SieBert of 
Santa Clara, Calif., has both a 
cold and a bad knee, but will start 
in the half-mile. 

NFl ~Cil '\I·:J \1 11. 

1;"l\Y'lueo I ", 

Contract Void 
I , ~. ~ INk'·, 

IIDave" and IIMarY' Hartwig Invite YOU ,To Their 
" 

"So," said Coach Jumbo Jim 
Elliott, "I have had to do some 
quick switching around. There's 
no doubt replacements will not help , 
much in , some cases, but I still 
think we ought to win the meet." 

!I'here is 110 decathlon, so Dave 
Edstrom will handle the javelin in 
place of Fromm. R'llph BQston, the 
world record broad jumper frdm 
Tennessee State of Cliff Cu~hmad, 
pri~arl1y ~ quarter-mile Hurdler; 
will take IWer for ' SharPe in the 
hop, step and jump. , •• 

Paul.- Herman of Whitworth Col
lege, Spokane, Wash., the other 
decathlon man, will substitute for 
Uel~ in the Pctlevault ~k 
Frazier wi rUn for ..vrftyton h1 the 
1.00-yard dash and J;;arl YQung l~~ 
Abilene Cl)ristilln wi!l replace hyn 
In the 220. • 

PHILADELPHIA <-'I - A Fed., 
,1'81 ludg. Thursd.y Inv.lida~ 
the N.tlan.1 Footb.1I L.ague', 
.. 1.vl.1on contr.ct for 1961-62. 
Jud,. AlI.n K. Grim of U,S, 
Djltrict Court, ruled the $9.,
..,.... .... , far4tWo y •• ~s 

betw •• " ~ ~FL, .nd the i 
I~bi~ ..... dc.~til\ll S, ... 
v!ol.~ I • . d.cillan h. h.'ld 
doW" .Qk, 12,- 1953, .nd 1M 
,.,. was In vlol.tlon of ~nW-
trust lews. . 

U .... r the .. rm. of the cJn-
tr.ct .11 clubs would hn. sh.r· 
ed ...... nnu.1 $4,650,. foo, Ii· 
t.r .. rt.ln .x.mption .ncI ci.
ductl1"s. 

In .... peat, clul;ts mede ".Ir 
own Me.'s for the .. I.c •• tin" , 

the ,'drIve-In ' wiJh the arches 
,11 s.~ Rhr.,.i~. Dri~. 

" AT . .. . 

'FREE! 

\ . 
629 S. Riverside Dr . 

. Phone 7-,2101 
~'I . ~", ~ l.I'"' <l 

I \ 

- Lancer - Dodge' Ttl/dcs" " . ~. ; ~ 

Grad Student 
Wins Contest; 
·Prize Is Car 

Iy JUDY MAACK 
Sot'" Writer 

A hi,Ch achool teacher and SUI 
ptduale student who composes 
...... jingles during study hall 
bDII's won a 1961 Nash ru.mbler 
CIstom 6 automobile and $500 in a 
rKeIIt Alcoa AIwnlnum Contest. 

Mrs. Keith Irwin, Lake View, 
bas beeD entering jingle and eaay 

contests since she 
retW'Ded to teach
ing .five years ago. 
f'lreviouslY JJ tb e 
won a typewriter, 
bowlini baH and 

" other smaller 
. prizes. He'r first 
I n d i cation she 
might win t b e 
Rambler, one of 
)he contest's 10 

IRWIN first prizes, lWas 
• deIeoUve's 'lisit last May. "He 
dteck.ed tD see I was a legal. entry 
and not an unqualified partici
peDt," she said. 

Later she signed an affidavit 
saying the jlngle was her own 
wurit and she would not reveal 
it. "I entered the contest six times 
and don't koow which on'e won," 
abe explained. 

Mrs. Irwin will probably keep 
the CII' when it arrives. rr the (f.r 
~ are not paid on it, she 

~~ use the ~ ~or this G 
Eriierlng a contest many times, 
~g entries, and just plain 
luck make up her wlnolni {ormu
la. 

Sht think. nwtny people haY. 
"'I'"f lingle ld"l, but ntver ....... """" '" ,lit.. It t_" 
I-W, nerv., diHppalntnwrIt 
IIId Plungl", .Iong to win," she 
IIIdtd. 
When starting work OD a contest, 

Mrs. Irwin usually writes 20 en
tries, throws tbe!n away and be
gins again. "You have to be dif
ferent thaD everyone else," she 
said. 

She also warned ,potential con
test ilopefuls to follow all roles 
carefully. H[ ,read that 80 per cent 
01 a contests' entries are thrown 
out because a quaiiliel' (box top or 
otber symbol of sponsor's pr0-

duct) was left om, th~ words do Ba 
Dot rhyme 01' the contest blank 
"'as not Completed correctlf," she 

added. B 
, Because of , her backgro nd In y 
English, Mrs. Jrwin learned to 

~
ite "tightly", making every 
~., ~metilJle$ four or !. 

lve ho~rs ' are spent changing 
j~1in, words Br9und. 

I Mrs. Irwin jtrefer. 5O-wor6-
I~ COIItItth u.- It I. elM· 
cult hi cr.m IdHs Into 25 worda, 
She mpp.d world!1ll c:rotsword 
~ .. 1ft IfftW of .... ~ 
"Although she is not worklng on a 
~test now, Mrs. ~in wants to 
begin lliain in the fall. She finds 
~ contests In grocery stores or 
magazines, 

Many '·eo.ntests are judJ~ by 
agencies employing English ma
jor!. "I know some agencies pre
fer puiIS I8nd others ailte Itr~lght 
writmg, $I I tometimes write to 
.wI the Ju4ges," she ellplalned. 

Mrs . .bin receivlld her B.A. 
from ~~gstde College, Sioux 
City, and is doing graduate work 
it SUI ·this summer in journal-

--. K.NNEDY BOOK BIG HIT 
'J)SAU, J~pa'n 1m ..:.. An auto
gr~ copy of l7esident Ken"'S book "Profiles In Co~age" 
1iought . $t.55C) lor Japan's polio 
relief drive in a TV-broadcast 
a:t!on :Tuesday night, Tile book, _ted ,by the White' House, went 
.. Rlnpei Hir.9no, 51, a timber 



Iowa 
ur lead 

- , s,haron FJa. 
caught £ire Thurlday 

11R_'I1P"r_n:lrI from DuhllQ~ 
to pull her within hit 
the lead in the '12-1IoIt 

Amateur golf toat-

~am~')OrISnlp ' ,field of l6 
final is holes 10-

0' .j 4 ~ i~ 

the def~ 
I jumped frbm :. 
set:ond behInd medalit 

elf Waterloo wbdee 
gave ber a 231-

and S~e Meerdlnt 
who ca,ded a 74, 

first to break women's 
the first 54 bole$ 

three birdies, three 
eagle three pn the 

hole to put her one 
on the front nine with 

birdie on th~ 18th hole 
b r , one ~nder ,. for ~ 

'1 

,wjnner of the . tour-
1956, and lJ. live,~ 

!'Jad, only one .. birdle, .Io 
with three bogeys fOf 

par 77. j 

Nydlc. ' 0( , OttllB1WJ 
Q~rhjirdt of De~ ' Moi1IM, 
~Js ,Thursday to f,al~ iAIO 
f~ur~ pla,c~ , " I " ~ , 

ink's sub - par rOund 
into third, and Mrs. FA! 
B\1.\.\.'md~wt slipped ~ 
as she shot an 80. 
n, "Waterloo JlH-1'J-;aI. 

DubuQ»' J /iI)- ,~t,1i. 
nk, Musealln. W3-'''''I7. 
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Grad Student 
Wins Contest; 
-Prize Is Car 

I, JUDY MAACK 
Staff WrMw 

A high ~ teacller and SUI 
pluale fIludent who composes 
COII'eS jingles during study hall 
~ won a 1981 Nash Rambler 
~m eautomobiJe and $500 In a 
rtteJIt Akoa Aluminum Contest. 

lArs. Keith JrwIn, Lake View, 
lias been entering jingle and essay 

co~lteSts since she 
returned to teach
ing <five yean ago. 
P\reviouslY s <h e 
won a typeWl'lter, 
bow~ blUI and 

" other smaller 
He'r first 

n die atlon she 
. might win t b e 

Rambler, one of 
li1e contest's 10 

IRWIN first prizes, was 
• ~ve's visit last May. "He 
cheCked tDsee I was a legal entry 
and not an unqualffied ,partici
pant," she said. 

Later she · signed an affidavit 
saYing the jingle was her own 
work and she would not reveal 
.. "I entered the contest six times 
and don't knoW which ork ' wOlI, " 
iJe eJplaine(l. 

Mrs. Irwin will probably keep 
the ca- wilen it an-Ives, rr tile 
taxes are not paId on it, she 
plans to use the $500 lor this 
~ . ... 

En'tering a contest many times 
M<lting entries, and just pIaU; 
lick make up ,her willninJ {ormu· 
Ia. 

lilt thInIcs many people have 
CIIIIttIt 11",lt Idea., but never 
tntIr fttem. "I ,IIeU It talc .. 
I..." neryt. cI\nppoIntmerIII 
IIMI ",,,,,,Ine along to win," .... 
IIIdId. 
When starting work on a contest 

\\n. Irwin usually writes 20 en: 
Iries, throws them away and be
, ins again. "You have to be dif
ferent ihan everyone else," she 
PMt. 

She also warned potential con· 
test hopefuls to follow alI roles 
~ully. "I ,read that 80 per cent 
01 a contests' entries are thrown 
GUt because a qualllier (box top or 
other symbol of sponsor's P!'Q

dilCll was left Oqt, the words dO 
DOt rhyme or the C4)ntest blank 
~as not l:omplet.ed correctly," she 
added. • 
• Because of her backgroUnd in 
English, Mrs. Irwin leaJ"I¥ld to 
f rite "tightly", making every 
fIOrd ~ ~t~ four orl 
five hol/rs ' are spent qhanging 
~ j~linc words around. 

Mrs. ~l'Win IIrtf.,.. 5O-word
....., conttIh line. It II cIffI· 
_cult to cr.m w... into 2S worcls. 
Shi If¥ptd woridne crossword 
~I." ~ of .... y$. 
' ~tbough she is not working on a 
cdut.est now, Mrs. J!1Win wllI1ts to 
begin Siam in the (all. She finds 
mos\ contests in grocery stores or 
JIlIiazines. 

Many ' contests life judg~ by 
agencies employing EngHsh ma
jors. "I know some agencies pre
fer puns and others iike atralght 
writ.ilg, so I sometim~ write to 
luil the judges," she ellflalned. 

Mrs. ~ received ~ B.A. 
from Mor~gslde CoDege, Sioux 
City, and is doing gr,aduate work 
at SUI this summe!' in journal.. 
, klNNEDY lOOK BIG HIT I 
llS~, J~palJ' 1.4'! - An auto
cr~ copy of President KeD
* 's ~k "Pr(lliles iq Co~~ge" 
tifought $l,554) lor Japan's polio 
reI~ drive In a TV-broadcast 
'.*ijort ' Tuesday night. lqe book, 
dlnated by the White HoUSe' went 
If Rinpei Hirano, 51, a timber 

e 
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By BIll SHERMAN 
St.H Writor 

THti DAilY IOWAN-low. ' City, I.,-flrW.y. July 11, ''''-P ... , -j 

2nd Science-Math Institute .... 
Stirs Intellectual Curiosity 

Competition which is more sUmu- ed interest in science. with '~'s.' putting forth little ef-
laling than that in regular high Students in the program enroll fort to get tile grades." 
school classeS bas been singled for the regular eight-week summer Such students oftentimes have 
out by Charles Sandkamp, Esther- session at sur in regular college- very poor study habi ts, Williams 
vllIe, as one of the outstanding fea- I e v e I mathemat ics, chemistry, llaid. At Iil'Jt they are bewildered 

Iowa Oity's raft riders returned tures of the summer Science and physics, botany and zoology cours- by. a college environment in which 
borne Thursday aIter cruising 45 Mathematics II1lIUtute for high es. Although special sections oC the they are suddenly faced with com
miles down the Cedar. Rlver_ school students. The institute, fl- courses have been arranged for peting as "equals" with other top 

The six adventurous teenagers, nanced by a aralJ~ from ~e Natio~- the high school students, the con- students. 
Tom, Bill, and Bob ShaCIer; Bob al Science FoundatloD, IS DOW 111 tent is the same as that (or the In addition to the regular classes 
aDd Larry Oaks ; and Jim Fisber, Its second year at sm. regul.r coUege courses. which take from 25 to 30 hours a 
\anuched a 12 by 12 (oot rart Sun- " . week, the students attend weekly 
day evening at Cedar Blu(f . 'ibis year s participants are 67 Norman Willi ams, assIstant pro: seminars in which SUI scientists 

D rI th ' . d hlih school junior.-- nearly all in fessor o( zoology at SUI, added, and researchers describe the work 
u n. 0 next thr.. .YI the upper five per cent of their "We haVe fo\md that some of thA b d they spent 43 hturs the raft r eing one in their fields, The stu· 

on classes - selected from more than st'udents in the program hav'" d ts and reac:ht4 CoIumbul Junc:tlon c en also meet informally with 
, 500 applicants on the basis ot aca· never really been challenged 'be- SUI lOutheast of low. City. befon . professors, and they take £i~ld 

t~y wort .... ced to return. At deJnlc excellence and demonstrat- fore. They've simply coastt!d along trips outside Iowa City. 
Columbu. Junc:tlen, the C ... r _iiiii_;;;;iiiiii;;;;;iiiiii~~==~==~=;;;;';;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;~~~;;;;~;;;:~~~------- ----~- ------:~~-----

Seeking Work? - See Section 19 
River flowl Into the low. RI"er. 
The wltor Itvol wa. 10 low th.t 
they didn't think their raft would 
cltar the boHom. Th. boy,' par· 
tnts drove to CoIumbui Junction 
to plc:k them up. Thay 11ft the 
r.ft there. 

Lut , .. , oh" Ii" " I ... ... , . I! LA' SCI FIE D f ' 
:::" ,,~:';, ~il~":~~,'.':.I': \. D ., 

f , 

',.-

A-Mowing They Will Go 
. . fore low water brought an end to 'ii!!i!i!i!!i!i!i!!i!i!i!!i!i!i!!i!i!!!ii!i!!i!i!!i!iil!ii!i!!i!i!!ii!!!!!!i!ii!!!!!i!i!l!i!!i!i!!i!i!l!!ii!!!!!i!i!l!~ii!!i!!~!ii!!!!!ii!!!!!!!ii!ii!!!!!iI!ii!!!i!!~I!iii!!Jliiiiii;~i!~~!!!!!!!!!P 

their trip . 
Along the way the voyageurs en

countered many difficulties. Sev
eral , times they hit · snags Which 
ripped barrels off their raft. Tben 
the boy were forced to tie up on a 
sand bar and rewire the barrels 

Home Furnishings 10 Wanted 
,. 

-----
Part of tht SUI lawnmowln. c:rew .Iart. th.ir 
reund. undtr the watchful tyt of Frlllk HuH, 
(f.r left) ,upel"Ylsor of the SU I PhY5ic:al Pllnt. To 

cut the gigantic: lawn are. takes 10 _n In .vtr· 
age of four days. When .... y are done, thty have 
to slart over a.ain. 

Advertising Rates 
'ftIree Days , . ..• . 15f • Word 

SPINET plano borgaln wlnted: Re· 
"""nslble party 10 lake over low 

monthly plymenl5 on a plnel plano, 
Oan be seen locally. 'YrHe credJl 
man'll'er. P.O. Box Zl ~. Shelbyville. 
Indian.. ' I 1"~ 

WANTED! full li me supervisor lOT 
.,JournaU.m Rending Boom. Should 

have B..... dertee: journall.m bock· 
Iround . a nd / or Ubl aTIRn experience 
lIeslrable; typln, ablllly; permanent 
'ppolntm"t. Phone Ext. Zl48. 8 to 5 
weekdaY.. 7-" to the raft. 

Grass ,Keeps Growing; 
Mower, €rew' Keeps Goin~' 

On other occasions the boys were 
unexpectedly tossed Into the muddy 
river Wearing their clothes. Once 
this happened when liley were jllst 
silting dQwn to eat 61/~. Tbat 
night they went hungry, 

Btc.u .. of rlln ............ ... 
.Itpt undtr • pic:nlc: tab". Thty 
carried ¥lith them on tht raft. 

,~ Q/tYb .... _ .... 1'; • WOrd 
Ten Days .. ..... .. IU • Word 
~ ~ontb .. .... . 44f • Word 

FOIt I S.ALE: II.' o\ove ,,5, bolster 
cIOueh , 15, <1"'_' f5 - call 644-3805. 

8-1 
19 

(~um Ad, 8 Worcia) 

• I ""O.N~l,4J'1 ~ .G MI~ For Sar. '1 ~wo:MEi:it;~~:-:;,::::;:;::-;::::;:: 
Deadline IS:. p.m. MOVING - Sale Fl'ldny and S/ltul'dny, 

CLAII"IED DISPLAY ADI I 8_~~4ir-t Plnte .. Unlve,r. I\y H.IIl~~:i~ -;;;-::::::::::::-____ :.:... . ..:.. ____ .....:....:.:. 
ODe 1naertI M th ........ W~TEO ! . "perlenced Inle"".n for 

, By' DICK SCHREIBER ling thc grass left near buildings, 
StaH Writ... around trees, along sidewalks, on 

Does it take 10 men to cut your 
.grass? Is your lawn so big that 
even in the best weather it takes 
you four days to cut it, and then 
you tha ve to start all over aga,in? 
Do you have to oil your lawn 
mower three or four times a day? 

The University's answer to 
these questions is yes, and more. 

Frank HuU, a supervisor in the 
sm Physical Plant, and 10 high 
school students spend a ll day cut-

steep hills and banks and other 
plaoes where tractor pulled mow
C1"S can't cut. 

Hurf has been the leader oC the 
grass cutt ing crew Cor the past 
four summer . He said his j(}b 
is to see that work gets dOM cor
rectly and that the mowers stay 
in good condition. He carries an 
oil can and a big ~rr·ewdriver to 
help keep them operating proper
ly. 

Huff said he takes care of both 

Bauer C/qip,s f:Aisquoted 
By 1!lpW~~II;Ii~qis, . Counsel · 

y Bill JACOBSON his study at the time. 
:;1' I StaH"!Wrllt., ')II, I \1 Testifyi ng ' WednesdaY', Bauer 
cross-ex~minat'ii>n oi ~ohn Baf'~r s.aid he considered six per cent a 

utility adv'l er tor 'tn~ ' city, ~lll con: ~Iberal ret~rn for th~ company in 
tinue todpy at l~ ~.m. in t,he Iowa, Its Iowa City oJ>:CratlOns. He also 
lllinois Gas and Elec~ric Co. ratEl state.d that the {I~e per ce.nt. rates 
case prOVIded by the City counCil In the 

Hiihlig t Q( tb IlJi mina~ Febru~r~ ordin~nces of this year 
ti~ Thut day ca e ~auti wOul.d give tho c?mpany not only 
claimed that David Elderkin, a fal l\ ~ut exc~sslve return . 
Cedar Rapids company coun el He said that III 1960 the company 
had misquoted him. S , had a ne~ ~eturn of 6.82 per cent 

. for electriCi ty and 6. 0 per cent for 
Acc,!lr~ing to Bau~r. Elderkm gas. Continuing, he set these fig

had mIstakenly said that he ures as amounting to a net profit 
(Bauer) had :ecommended six per $449,118 [or electricity and $146,729 
cent as a fair rate of return for for gas. 
the co.m~any to the Iowa City City Contrary to these figures, the 
CounCil In. Se~tember , 1960. comPllny set its net profits in 1960 
Ba.u~r said ; I never recommend- at $325,998 for electricity and $135, 

ed SIX per cent to the council, but 888 for gas. 
took six per cent on which to base F=============, 
my studies." 
,He was referring to using six per 

cent . as a rate of return in com
puting {>~res fpr a ~96() ,tully o( 
thEl company:s finan~ 1 

Under q\leslioning, he Baid that 
six per ccnt was th. ra~ of return 
most commonly \,Ised over the 
country. But, he "ded" he bad 
n\lver recommended this figure to 
tile council. 

l"hen asked by Eiderki~ why he 
used this figure, Bauer said that 
he found it reasonable to use it for 

"WILD STRAWBERRIES" 

PLAY 

MINIATURE 

G ····· Lr' .- .. ~:" . 
.,' ""'I' 

, ~ 

~\~\! . ·fIll. 
Bring the whole family out Cor 
fun and relaxation. Every memo 
ber of the family will enjoy 
this healthful entertainment. 

Adults SOc: - Children 2Sc 

Free Pass for low Sc:or. 

the mowers and the boyS. Explain. 
ing Curther, he said that if it is 
too hol or if the grass is too tough, 
he gives the boys a little more 
time to do a job. 

on a on , .•• .- ELECTJtIC automatlc It'a'h~r and appU~nce.. \>Iumblnll, and locating. 
Five lDsert.lons a Montb fl. dryer , \YJth. olr venl. ,·5827. 7-22 Apflly In ~IIOQ. Larew Co. 7-25 People gathered -along the PIver 

to view the raft-riding boys. At 
first the onlookers laughed when 
they saw the unusual looklng float 
adorned with a picnic table and 
two Unes o( wet clothes. Later they 

Ten Insertions a Month 9Of. 
• RateI for Each Column Incb. 

CHAIR, studIo couch e.. motor lCOot. Rides or Riden Wanted 23 
er, bleycle, hldaway bed. 8-6!laZ. '-28 ------..:......:....-:....-..:....::. 

The boys are all high school 
stud(lDts, J1e said, and some o[ 
them have worked on his crew for 

Phone 7-4191 
offered food and water to the boys P,... ••• m. to 4:30 p,m. All 

Hou,e, for Sal. 

so they could keep going. IJlIIIrltnc:td Ad Taker Will 
According to Hutr, power mow- Next year if the boys get the Holp You With Your Ad. 

ers would be more dangerous {or urge to travel down the r iver they THI DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
the work the boya DllIst do be- plan to take boats instead of rafts. THE RJCiH1 . TO IlEJICT ANY 

several years. 
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom hou... Unl· 

ver .. ty Hellht.. Owner. Term •. 
Phon. a-urn. '-25 
\\obll. Homes For Sal. 13 

cause they sometimes throw sticks This way they won't have to spend ADVERTISING COPY. M" to Th bo all th ' t· tt· ed z= 30 x 8 19M Bareway Moblle Rome, a.", s ncs. e ya work so close elf Ime ge mg unsnagg . """"" Good condition. Reasonably priced. 
to each other one o[ them might Alr-condltloned. 7-40'\1. I IHe 
be hurt. In aQditioll, it would SUI P f r' W k ' , I ,,' Ii J f ' , ' I J i '. 
P

robably take more time to serv- ro esso s or I I. JI -. ~9&& Slru1.T. 4O·x~'. FIne eondlUOI/. lI'Istructlotp Fore.t View. 7-7032. 1·28 
ice the p~wer l11P~rs an~ k~1\ Giv.en to Ar;I ', II~ction I, __ ,,,,:,,_ ___ ! ~ ~oI'-l''''''+-' __ 
th p", rllnn ng than It taklJll. or the ~ -I' • 'I'" B i LLlttXYM Jd~.J le;"'n.. Im\ Yolld.' MUS1' SEL • 'rtI81 I <>'b~mplon Mobile 
. <'flll\ \leTS, he said. A painting by a former SUI fa- Wu~ mol 1' -_ . j 'HIS home. IO"ffl l Pbo?e 8i7'I9Q. H-

'CW hoys, all (roW "low! Olty, tWlty -member 'has' beert ' 'glvenT to GERMAN InslruQ\lon and tr.l.t.jatlori. 3~·lool .R"i16r.ome. ClII1!"~ anti A1r-

l,a l'o d (,? lans, ~I~e</ M llds, Ule N"lliv~r,s~>, .to Qe ,.A \l~udej1 , in pltl ) ifflll ·· II ) J'Ii JI' .,' r-8 eo~\III on.e<t "Reasqn~~IY price" 8"8~l· 
and occasIonally get pOlson lvy Or «i permanent art collectIon, . !,c- "", ,,........ to t. I " !!C' I, ! • I • U, 7-2, 
a cou!>lc .of! tn5&t 'b1 l'l!'!t"IftI't'f~sfti4 rtfinrW1'Ji'Jatl14fJHr*' illKl'tor we; UM;,," ,,,.Ii,,"II "lIt ~ 1".1 ~ 32 ' MGWlltfloA1Offlti 1f1.j,l/f 111.1 ItIIIbheli 

f t!o~~m~l M.' ~,'tT.t;"~ot.rr'\' . txel\n~nf 'CMd,' -210-
~o~~ a . ,t~l() ,bthOYS h~d~;.' r ~n irt, q .the.. SUI .Sopqol RIl\'~e , ,Arts. PIAN'O tunJna ''' and r.~: ibJai ~IV'I :' 1-: 
JU~~ wm e ey w~r~ ~orrfllg . ! ,,:l'~t; paintl,Ql, CWJ.elJ ;:IiUll, J,.jJe" ,""'m, ,ll 111\·, 'W'I"""I 1 18-. r~Q' S , 3~x~1 ,) ~~roorr;.' d~i>J 

The muwers WI! i1 now ar ,~d valued at $500 i, />y the J te D1A1>:ERI I \ I Ml j N ill' i • dOrid Oh . ReasOnable. HIlltop Park. 
01~ o~cs that have.,bee.n used" on CAtherine 'Macartn~y, whn 'retlred LalmctrT~~f.:t ':." ' , J ' r; 1 ~. 8,39~, 1, ,'. I " H3 
th ob f I t Hillf" ." ,'( I, ,I l~ J" or . a ong Ime, from the SUI faculty in 1956. The LOWER~Oft Jimd ': CIllli ' lbwkeY6 
said. We Lrwd ~jJlr .• ~~e lpew.' gift was made b her ' lMIlllew 7faUftr, ~~707 ~itlll"'" 8-1 APCtl1"".'lts For Re'" 
ones a while ago but'il j li. t didn't TholDas E, M c tney,IWatf\e: Di:'lJ:croua fNIIIb> beJced, IIoJne-IIIlIIi. O~ ROOM! lurnilbed 

IS 

work as well as the ones we Wash. pa!lCerle. 10 order. PhOlUl '·3777. 7-2!r.e atter 6 p m. aparlm~; 
now. These break once in a noon.. 7-SOR 

but f
· tI d the - DOOM! "-n ':15 _ -.~- FURMSIiED aparlmen t, marr¥>d we IX lern an use m ..... , "='~_ TV. ~ ~OII couple. avoUable AUi. I'. Apartment» 

aga in ." An'";'tim--;--~I~ ~u. ~ lor i raduatcs available Sepl. IS. 18 W. 

DOORS OPEN "TKE ALAMO" 
Everyday -12::tJ P.M. 

tt11ttD 
:,( FIR1T RLN HIT~ t 

ST~~TS YO-DAY 

(OMPANION niUuNt 

- " Bloomln&ton. 8-:1507 Arter 4 p.m. 8-11 

STUCK ln -Park lawn: QuoUlled real· 
ryplna 4 'lent lor ~r!lclency unit ll)/IY occu-....;;.._....;;... ______ ... ___ py now at reduced rat. for AurulL 
TYPING. -~n •• "61'. Contact: P . Huyck. S-304 Parkllwn. === ___ ~ __ "!U_~ _ ... _. ______ a-~, 7-22 

.1EI\RY NYALL ~ Tnu.. Serv- FURNISHED· lc •. Pbone 8.1330. ,._ft • room apartment. Couple. 
_n DIal 7· 4795. 8-12 

TYPING. 8-5274. 8-' 

TYPING. Phone ~187'1. 8-1 

TYPINC;. m1meoaraphlnl, nOla)')' pub. 
lIc. IIo4ry V. Bu.rna, l0!fa S~/A Ba", 

Bid,. 1·1858. '·22 
! , 

" . 

11M MGA. low mllel, A·1 thnl-oUl, 
block, white . lop. wire wheel., lor 

quick 881e only .I~ . Also 'SO Ford. 
toad tlre. and ""fIne, , ray primer 
fin ish, de-ellromed tIIO. J . B. Hokanson 
313 N. Dubuque - "venIn,.. ..j 

LARGE 3 room completely fuh,J;i;;i 
apartm"nt. UUllUel lurnUhed. 7-1349. 

8·12 

Il't1RNISHl:o 8 room aparlm nl, PTI-
,vat. bath . 0011 8-0415. 8-11 

EOR REN7: Furnlthed aparlm~n t . 2 
rooms and ba th. Close In. Available 

Au, usl 13th. DUll '4681 between ' and 
5. 8-11 

GRADUATE meDl rooms. Coo~. 
Sllower.. 530 N . Clinton. 7·5487 or 

1-5348. 8-2 

ROOMS lor men. Dla\ 8-6415. 8-Jl 

MONIY LOANID 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF. 

THESE THINGS" 
r TO SELL? 

, J l They'D Br.ing .in 
Extra, Cash) 

Guns , , 
Tools 
RU~S ,tl J.I lll I) w 

, l'oa s 
'Fonts 
Books 

" :P\ants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Trunlcs 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
.Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 
Used Ca~ 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 

.' Refrigerators 
. Office Furniture 
Washmg Machines 
E~~ Appliances 
DOgs, Cats, Parakeets ' 

" 

. ,. 2 Bergman G"atsl j 
and "THE MAGICIAN" 

~~:.........:--" -' , 

ENDS 
TONITEI In Each Founomt 

Weekdays 
6 to 11 P.M. .TALL· 

Diamond •• CIIMra, 
Typewrl ...... W.tches, l~ 

o.n., Musical lnatrumtnta 

A 
'DAILY 
IOWAN 

~' WANT AD 
GETS 'RESULTS 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

. _ 4 DAYS ONLY -

111e hilariouS inside sto~ 
OF WHAler C!tOE9 ON 'JIIHI!N SCHOOL. LETS OUT ... 

pn 
those 
rip roarln, 
Spring 
Vacation,! 

'r 

Weektndl and Holid.ys 
2 to 12 P.M. 

AM-PRO 
1141 S. Rlve ... ldt Drive 

3 Bloc:k. South of McDonald', 

c'tf31BJ 
STARTS TODAY I 

To Ev.1y ~Ird 
To Every Adult 

Attending Tonight 

fI1II IIIIf II · 
...., ... r~~ ~ . YlI HOCK-EYI LOAN 

Dial 7 .... 
a , 

I, , .. 
By Johnny Hart 

.... ow D01H~DO 
IT, ,Wln.IOUT '1'4~!' 

" 



landscaper's Job: 
Petunia Patches 
r 0 Parking lots 

Crew Reaaies"iO 'Costumes for Opera 

8y GARY GERLACH 
Sports Editar 

By MARY MOHR en ted July 25. 26. 28 and 29 in Mac· 
StaR Writ.r bride Auditorium. 

In the basement of the dramatic T~ wo~i. which will be sung in 
arts building a busy. dark.haired ~nghsh. IS ba:sed on a Shakespea· 
girl spends her lime sketching a nan (arce .. Tick~ts are $2.25 and 
costume. fitting a tutu·like dress l1?ay be.obtaJDed 10 the Iowa Memo
and faity queen mask on an ac. rIal UOlon. 

big one in more ways than one. tress. and performing numerous For the past month. Nancy and 
Of the approximately 1.000 acres other tasks. her crew oC 15 workers. some of 
of campus and farm land the Uni· These efforts are all part of the them volunteers. have been sketch· 

i'()oo Sinek's job ranges all the versity owns, things Me in such a hectic routine of Nancy France. G. ing. cutting out and sewing more 
way from SUI petunias to SUI state of ,nux that it is difficult to Iowa City. who is in charge of than 70 costumes needed for the 
parlting areas witb a "lots" in 00· keep exact tabs on the miles of designing and making costumes production. 
tween. sidewalks and acres of grass. for "Merry Wives of Windsor." the Some bolts of material still must 

Nancy and her seamstresses ex
pect to finish in lime for dress reo 
hearsal Friday. 

"The players find costumes help 
tremendously in interpretation of 
a role." Nancy said, When Sir Jobn 
Falstllff (Vester Swingle. G. Kan· 
!las City, MoJ • .tned on the antlers 
he wears in the finale. he decided 
he must be more robust and vigor
ous. she continued. 

"In their costumes. the roles are 
more realistic the actors are more 
in character," she said. 

How does Nancy accomplish the 

almost Herculean' ta sk of oulfitting 
the opera cast? "First I read the 
story of the opera and listen to tbe 
music." she said. "This gives me 
some idea to start working on." 

Then she confers with the music 
director, Herald Stark, professor 
of Music and stage director Peter 
Arnott. assistant professor o( dra
matic art. 

"Usually the stage director gives 
a suggestion (or a historical period. 
This will be a parody of grand 
opera and costumes will be early 
Victorian. pseudo-Elizabethan and 

late Elizabethan," she added. 
The next step is bistorical re

search - and the start to integrate 
design elements with character 
traits. 

"For example. I have to decide 
how to carry out the character of 
a jealous. miserly husband in the 
line. color and design of the pseudo
Elizabethan costume.'" Nancy con
tinued. 

Keeping in mind the materials 
she wants for the respective cos· 
tumes. Nancy begins to sketch the 
costumes. "We make many changes 

Crom the first sketch until the de
sign is completed." she said. 

Shopping for material is a blc 
job. Nancy scouts around lowl 
City stores and orten goes to C!Jj. 
cago to find what she wanls Cor I 

certain costume. 
Nancy said the costumes are be

ing made in hall the time usuaD, 
required. "This means we start 
early in the morning and are nit 
done until 11 p,m .• " she said. Pre. 
viously she worked on costumes (~ 
the sm Summer Repertory 'fbe. 
atre. Sinek. a 37·year-old lanckcape Uode!- Sinek's jurisdiction comes: opera hy otto Nicolai to be pres· be cut and made into costumes. 

~chltect~SUl'scam~~~- the pa~ lots. ~ ~~ r~~::::::~:-~"-:::::::::::::::~:-""~~"~~~"""--~~~~==~~~"~~~::~:-~::~~~~~~~::~::::::::::::::::~~I VlllOl", and. hIS 24-man crew are 10 Dumpsters the mowing crews. 

ch~ of "lmp,,?vemeut, mainte· several ~ If\ower beds. the DEL MO N T E ,. nance and operation of the campus stadium turf the green house the 
grounds." , Union lily ~nd and rock g~den 

Quite frankly Sinek admits that and there is never an end to gen
at times it is a difficult job. "We eral maintenance and its dozens of 

are interested in beauty and looks. odd jobs. CAT 5 U P but also effiCiency - It's bard to 'I1te current odds and ends get-
lind a happy medium," he admlts, ting attention Include laying new 

Sinek's headquarters are in 102 sidewalk south of the stadium. in· 
Old Dental Building. B small 15' x stalling a shredded redwood bark 
15'. first floor office. His equip- cushion under play apparatus at 
ment includes the standard archi· the Pre-School and installing a 
lect·landscaper·s fare. On his desk basketball backstop at University 
are texts ranging from Lewis' Elementary Schools. And there is 
"PlaMing the Modem City" to the always. a sandbox or two to Cill. 
"Better Homes a~ Gar~ Book," The stadium turf presents an 
aDd of course. Ius drawmg board int.eresting example of an import
is there. ant piece of ground which is con· 

From his spacious office window tantly pampered, 5inek said! his 
one can lQOk south and see part crew has a "comprehensive turt 
of. his work : Old Capitol's north maintenance program including 
side, completely covered with periodic fertilizing. airifyinll. mow
Boston Ivy. In the parking depart- lng, watering. rolling and cover
ment. Sinek and his staff are cur· ing." 
rently working on se~eral enI~~e- An expanding University means 
ment and ~ur~a~lOg proJects. more buildings and more buildings 
When work IS llrushed. a new mean more landscaping lor Sinek 
$9.000 lot north of the Union wiU and his cr6W. 
make room for about 150 cars; ". __ ,, ___ . "-'t' thO 
another, ,being built in a ra,vine '-'<lJJU.W(lPtnf _. some m~ 
directly north of 'the new law that happens ovemlght ... grass, 
building. will add roughly 150 trees and" shrubs ju.stwon·t grow 
stalls. Also, the parking lot ~ that last, he explruned.. . 
behind the Hospital {or Severely :BUl'Ig~. Hall I~scapmg IS 

Handlcapped Chlldren is currently a~u.t fmished., he srud. The next 
being resurfaced and expanded. bIg jobs are HIllcrest and the new 
All will be completed in a matter Law Commons. 'In the iall. the 
of months crews will start a-egrading with 

. . harrows and disks. Then they will 
The SUI ]andscaptng job is a seed _ sod in the tough places' -

I and eventually the sea oC weeds 

Air Show Set 
For' Sunday 

that now S'UlTOUnds the Law Com
mons and :Hillcrest will be replaced 
by grass. shrubs and small trees, 
It will take 8!bout two years to 
complete. 

That pretty well describes half 
ot Sinek's job - the /l\lmmeJ: hall. 

. Airplanes and air waves Will be During the winter montha be 
{ ~~ a much iarge share of ]tis 

featured attractions at Sund,ay's time in the office pl8lW.ing, draw. 
AirPbrt Appreciation Day at )()wa log and mak~, layoUts tor the 
~ity Airport.. A demonstration by 6u~r. 1 i " I I,. 
four F-I02 all-weather jet , inter- Meanwhile his 24-man crew is 
ceptors flying over the airwrt at completely engross~ with ~now 

• • I , """ lJ)OVlllft" ~ .inter ~ 
altttudesl as 100# as 500' 1~~ "'Ill nance oPel'a lorts. I' I /. 
cJi:max the daylong 5ho~. Sinek. is ,going into his 11th year 

The air waves -' or more specifj· at sm. !Ie ~rad.uat~ (r~ I~a 
cally. radio waves _ will be used State ~DJverslty m ~!l49 ":V1th .a de
as, area . ~esldents talk with rela· ~I' In .~n4s.s:ape archltecture, 
tives or friends overseas. free of S\ijleI'V1Slng the groD1IU1I& ,of the 
charge. sm campus, keeps ,him busy. but 

Th d· t '. 't '11 occasionally he finds time to head 
e ra 10 rans~·lttttng ~Dl WI for northwest Iowa and his borne 

be set up by Co!hns Radl? C?m. town. Rolfe. ,for ,fishing and boat. 
pany •. ~edar Rap~ds. and ~ed mto ing _ that is if he isn·t cleaning 
~he Mihtary A!flltated RadIO Serv- coins out of the Union lily pond. 
lce, a world-WIde network. 

Appearance of the F-102 jets will 
cap the two-hour air ahow. which 
atarts at 1 p.m. and includes a 
helicopter demonstration and a 
Marine reservists' assault on a 
• imulated gun implacement. 

A fiy-in breakfast for out-of
town pilots and the public will be 
held at 8:30 a.m. 

Chinese Prof 

To Lecture 

On' Paintings 
Visitors will be taken on guided 

tours, l() a.m. to 5 p,m., through Chu·tslng Li. assistant professor 
various military and civilian air- of art at SUI will give a gaJlery 
craft - a C·119 Flying Boxcar, a talk ' Tuesday Bt 4 p.m. on thtl 

. C-13lA air-evacuattion aircraft, an paintings of the contempocary 
L·!O Army .poler plane. an H-13 Chinese .Ust Ch'i Fai-shib. 
itelicopter. and Piper's entire 1861 The talk /Will begin in the 'PentB
line of private and executive air- crest 'Room of Iowa Memorial Un
craft. . Ion and end in the Ten-aoe Lounge 

An Explorer satellite will aI80 of ~ U~~. ~ ~~ 
be on display for space.age fans by Ch 1 Pal'shih are on ~Itton. 
whlle model airplane enthusiasts Interested persona are lOVlted to 
will be interested in the model alr- attend. 
plane show and contest. Repl cIed •• tfIe ........ Chi ... 

O It A· l' d h I C't eM ..-tilt In tfIe tr.dItIonai .,...,. zar Ir mes an t e owa I y ..,. In the 20th clftlury (WI died 
Flying Service will give scenic In 1957 _ the ... of 97: Although 
tOUI' rides. he INIimect oatl kl" of ChineM 

Although parking for ahout 2.000 l\A)jeds, his ...... "t contribution 
cars will be available at the air- w.s In the cIepictIon of NMlI lib
port. the city bus lines will operate lects In n.ture, Iudl .. flowe .... 
a shuttle system to and from down· -.llMIs, birds .. Insects. 
town parking lots. the Lucas Fair· Ch'I's paintings continue a tra· 
grounds and the airport from 11 dlUon that was very strong in the 
a .m. to 5 p.m. 17th century among sevecal "ec-

Tbe Iowa City junior and senior centl'ic" artists noted for theit' 
Chambers of Commerce are spon. a.eedom and ~tallty. of expres
soring the event with Gene Braw- sloo. 'ntis ~ion ~ een«al~Y 
Der aI Sq-eb. as chairman. known as ,the hsieh-I <ldea,wnt-

' . ing) sdIool of ChInese art. 

Civil War Group 
Gives Robertson 
Bronze Medallion 

"CII'i's most important works were 
produced in the iater yeaI'S of his 
J:ile. from about the age Of 60 00. 
when be lWas settled in Pekl!li. 
Many ai tilese works are Included 
in the exhibition now at SUI. which 
is being ciroulated by the Smith
BOIlian Institute. 

Ch'l's style was inOueaced 
WASHINGTON'" - 'l1Ie nation- sIronily by the Ion& and venerated 

81 Civil War Centennial Conunis- tradition of ChInese painting. This 
lion. Thursday presented a bronze it clearly seen In the choice 0( sub
medallion to SUI's James I. Ro- ject matter and die repertoire of. 
bertIOD Jr. brush strotea; but be assimilated 

RobertlOll Is editor of Civil War the traditioft, and. the painter's 
HIstory, a University quarterly worb are diatiDctly his own. His 
pubUcaUoo. bruab performed manelous {eats. 

- JOmelimes fuU of 11*, leaving 
The presentation was made at wet.veas on tile paper or broad, 

the commiaIion offices by 'Maj. meWfiuous lines· at & times it 
GeD. U. S. Grant 111 ret., c:oII1IQia. was dry aDd j~y drawn 
lioa dIairman. across the surface 01 the paper. 

Rep. ~, Schwengel (R·lowa) The elemeDts of hIa compoaJtiOll 
atMl s.a. d.F,1 Curtis (R·Neb.l were work totether to lorm the eslellCe 

• I4hIouI thoi8 attendinl. dI. what be depicted. The painter 

SAMPLES 
QUALITY 
CHEteD 

GENUINE 
PEACH 

ICE 

LB. 
BAG 

• 
QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM ~L'. 69~ 

- • -
14 
LB. 
LUG' 

BIG 14 OZ. BOTTLE 

* * * * * 

DEL MONTE PEACHES ..... , 2V2 SIZE CAN 29c 
DEL MONTE PEARS ..... 303 CAN 3 for 79c 
DEL MONTE BEANS.. C~3 ~~z'i:EN 2 for 49c 
DEL MONTE SALMON . PINK • • • LB. CAN 69c

1 

DEL MONTE PEAS or CORN Sl~~ 5 for 98c * DEL MONTE TOMATOES . ;!i~~~ 4 for 98c 
, 

2000 
FEATHER PILL CLEANING 
AlL YOUR FEATHERS WILL BE REMOVED 
FROM YOUR OLD TICKING AND SCIEN

I TIFICALLY CLEANED AND REfLUFFED AND 
THEN REPLACED IN A BRAND NEW TICK-

SANTA ROSA 49 
PLUMS DOZ. . C riCKETS 

INO •••• 

LESS t: ,. , 
I 

THAN .~\ , 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES! 

ON FINEST QUALITY 
ELBERTA 

PEACHES 
& 

WASHINGTON 

APRICOTS 
AT RANDALL'S 

COCONUT 

ANGEL 

FOOD 
CAKES 
SANITARY 

JUST 

I • 

. ----u.s. NO. 1 WHITE 

POTATOES 
10 
Lb •• 49~ 

ORANGE · ~ · 27 , 

DRINK Gal. 
I 

GENUINE 

OFFICIAL LEAGUE TO THE CLYDE BROS,) 

3 RING CIRCUS 
JULY 24th and 25th 

FREE TICKET 
WITH." 3 - V2 GALLONS 

HOMETOWN 
.. , ... 1 49 

• • • • • • • IiAC~ C 

F 
o 
R 

PAN FILM s~iis 29c 

, 
FOR 10 WEEKS ON OUR 

LUCKY KARDS 
NOTHING TO BUY I 

GET A KARD FREE \ 

EVERY TIME YOU VISIT 

OUR STORE. 

WITH EACH 

3 LB. TIN 
HORMEL'S 

CANNED PICNIC 
__ e __ 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
ONLY AT RANDALL'S 

LEAN, MEATY 

COUNTRY STYLE 

FLAVORITE 

SLICED €~EESE 
GOOD VALUE - A GRADE f· 

SLICED BACON 
ALL MEAT SKINLESS 

WIENERS 

8 Oz. 
PI(O. ' 

The citaUClll said the award wu hlm8eU wrote: "The thing Is to 
for "1I!baIar11 aDd informaUve ar- mike • subtle balance beW'een 
tleles CGlbprlsing a broad field of aemblanc& aod di.MmbIaace; to 
Civil War topiCi. thereby ltImu- reaembkt too closely II to cat.r to 
laUDI frt!Ih Intel'elt la tile ItIadJ the vulPr; DOl to reeembIe it to 
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In 14 Monthsl 

See Page 3 
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Hospitalized 
In Bahamas; 
Feels Fine 

Medical Examination 
To Take 2 Days, 
Then Back To Cape 

GRAND BAHAMA IS-
LAND (AP) - Astronaut Vir
gil Grissom, cheerful and ap
parently fit, began unwinding 
in a hospital here Friday after 
a close shave finish to his roar
ing rocket ride. 

Now, for a day or two, the 
schedule is res t , phySical 
dteck·ups and detailed reporting of 
all phases of this second American 
lOyage into near space. 

Prime on the list is a full look 
into the why and prevention o( the 
surprise blowoff of his escape hlItch 
which sent the young flier scrambl
ing from his capsule before it sank. 

Grissom conferred early on this 
point with fellow astronauts John 
H. Glenn Jr .• and Walter Schirra 
and ~he four Marine helicopter 
pilots involved in his rescue. 

Gri.som was pronounced In tipo 
top shape but suffer'ing from 
slitht f.tlg .... ThIs w •• the find· 
.. of Lt. Col. William K. Doug. 
I .. , the a.tron.ut.' personal psy,Id.n. 
The space pilot was examined 

by Douglas and a battery (If four 
specialists. 

Douglas said Grissom appeared 
~a little mo~e tired and fatigued" 
thaD Alan B, Shepard Jr., the first 
U.S. BJ18Ceman, bad beeJt. 

The doctor said it might well be 
due to the hard work Grissom 
bad ' done in stru,gling to Slay 
anost in the ocean. Grissom s~al· 
lowed lots of sea water but w¥ 
DOt sick ftom it. the physician said. 

At a brief news conference after 
Grissom's arrival. Lt. Col. John 
A, Powers. NASA spokesman. was 
asked if Grissom had been in any 
real danger . 

"You'". In dang.r If you .re In 
the mlddl. of the ocean in a 
prtI.ure .ul.,,, Pow .... answer.d. 
Grissom will stay here up to 48 

bours before returning to Cape 
Canaveral for a full dress news 
conference there. 

While here. he's in seclusion with 
1Iewsmen and photographers not 
permitted dlrect contact with him 
because doctors, engineers and 
psychologists want to questi9n him 
"without having ideas planted in 
his head by questions" as Powers 
PUt it . 

Loss of the capsule. with Its 
~meras filming Grissom's face 
and actions and filming instru
ments. and a sound tape made 
aboard will hurt the harvesting of 
knowledge. a spokesman said. 

But they do have radio records 
of Grissom's heartbeat. rt:\spira· 
lion and temperature and perform
IDee of the capsule. 

Unit Opposed 
To 'Chaos, Not 
Daylight Time 

By LINDA BRANDT 
and GARY GERLACH 

Staff Writ.,. 

"We are not against daylight 
lavlngs' time, we just want to find 
out bow it came about and PUt an 
end to !be confusion which it is 
~auaing." emphasized Roy Mul· 
ford, lpokesman for the Commit· 
tee for Standard TIme. 

Ilulford. who received about 25 
telephone calls Friday on the issue, 
furtber said that the committee is 
trying to get "a vote by the people 
to end the small group of people 
"blab Is runnllll Iowa City." 

MemlMn of the 1_. City 
Heeet, ~I, .net R .... urant A.· 
_1tIon that formed the Back 
Ie St.ndanl Tlma CommlHH 
..... spilt wHh .... Association. 
'The ...... member cammlttH 
........ a bel ... In the loul 
... ... p .... toRy to NmPi. the 
.......... of I_a City "., ... .. .....,.,fo the daylltht time de-
.w. . 
i William Sueppei. city attorneY 

Fast Time- , ..... 'C~~ QA 1t1&.' ~ .. 
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